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H O T  S L U G SENROLLMENT 
IS SMALLER THIS 
SCHOOLYEAR

■ Chatsworth Village 
Schools Start W ith 
Fewer Pupils

High school registration ah owed 
some unusual situations a s  107 
students (sm allest enrollm ent for 
m any years) were divided into 
24 freshmen, 29 sophomores, 18 
Juniors, 36 seniors and 1 post 
graduate. The junior class had 
been hit in the past two years 
w ith m any removals and a t  pres
en t ia probably a  record low in 
num ber. The enrollm ent has 
caused some abnorm ally large 
classes and some very small ones.
I t  is interesting to note th a t the 
classes dealing w ith immediately 
practical m ateria l such as, aero- 1
nautics. bookkeeping, manual a rts , w • * D - , ,  I
m athem atics and com m ercial M f t , J U i f Z U  D U y  
w ork in general are heavily a t - ; * „  j \ 7 s / » p
tended due perhaps to the w ar in- l Y l t t K l t l y  1 Y

The faculty  is much the same R  C C O V W y  
as  h u t yew : Louise P laste r teach ^ n te r , who w as badly

m y "  the  E n ^ h " J  | pital Saturday evening
w ork, F ran ceaN lcC arth y , «J»ort He to  be making a fine
hand, typing, bookkeeping: Curtis

Why not le t th a t fellow 
profit from  your m istakes 
who needs it m ost—th a t fel
low being you.

★
“S tags a t Bay" was a r t  to 

grandm a, but “strip  tease” is 
a r t  to  m any a follower of 
Gypsy Rose Lee.

★
“Up-side down” m ay mean 

cake to housewives, but in to
day 's world’s pattern  it 
m eans devil's food.”

★
The arm y gets 18,675 new 

typew riters a month. You 
can ruin a Jap  with a  type
w rite r if you get a good crack 
a t him.

★
Susie Sanders says th a t 

couple who fell in love a t  
first sight, m ight not have 
done so if they had taken a 
second look.

Sherm an, manuel arts  and agricul
tu ra l classes; Louise Krisek, all 
of m athem atics and glee clubs, 
Mrs. Carolyn Burt, band and o r
chestra; W. A. Klblcr. areonautlcs, 
physics and boys athletics.

recovery. His upper Jaw was not 
only broken but pushed hack in 
his m outh about an inch, re
quiring special surgical treatm ent 
and care. At the hospital he had 
electrical trea tm en ts 20 minutes 

i out of each hour and to this is 
Phil Kooroer, Jr., Is again cus- attribu ted  his recovery without 

todian of the building a n d ' ^.,-ious deform ment. He had two 
grounds. Mrs Burt, the new band tw>,h knocked out and all the oth- 
and orchestra instructor, taught ora c f the upper jaw loosened but 
the grade school last year and t> it is possible th a t the teeth  still 
continuing her work there as well |n m ay be saved unless compllca- 
a s  at the high school. tions develop later. Bobble still '

Football practice opened Mon- has to  remain in bed a portion of 1 
day afternoon with a much light- the time and eat only liquid food 
e r squad than  last y ear's  heavy but It is thought he may be able 
weights. L e tte r m en from last to  s ta rt tiack to  school about Sept. 1

15th.

WILL RAISE 
FUNDS FOR 
WAR DRIVES

■ Chatsworth Will 
Sponsor Carnival to 
Raise W ar Fund

Several of the  public spirited | 
men of C hatsw orth will endeavor 
to raise funds for a community 
chest for war purposes by spon
soring a carnival the week, s ta r t
ing Septem ber 15th—Tuesday to 
Saturday night.

The Bunting shows, which come 
recommended as being of good re
pute, haVe been booked and will 
bring various rides and conces
sions. The chest fund will re- : 
ceive a  share of the receipts and ' 
the carnival will all be held in ; 
the village, park  a  block from  the 
business section of the village. 
This will be a  departure from  the 
regular custom, but it  was not 
possible to get use of the railroad 
park, where the  celebrations and 
carnivals usually are located. The 
government-grabbed T. P. & W. 
railroad officials would not g ran t 
permission to use the park  for 
any purpose so it was decided to 
place the entertainm ent in the 
o ther park, a block to the north.

Business firm s along the stree t 
contributed cash to secure

Casting the Die

ISAAC LEMNA 
LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY BURIED IN

CHATSWORTH

E D I G R  A P H S .

A business man is a fellow 
who spends four hours a day 
doing business and eight 
hours making out reports for 
the new deal.

★
“I t  has reached the place," 

says Smilin Sam ’ “where a 
fellow doesn't have enough 
money to put a rubber band 
around his bankroll.”

★
try  to elim inate static on the 
radio.” t

★
“Those folks who used to go 

for a ride on Sunday a fte r
noon, s tay  at home now and 

★
Don’t repeat the stories 

you read from over-seas to
day, for tomorrow they may 
be denied.

Supervisors M eet 
N ext W eek

The regular Septem ber meeting 
of th e  Livingston oounty board 
of supervisors is scheduled for 
Tuesday, Septem ber 8th.

At this meeting the board will
consider the annual budget for the 

. # _  . fre* operation of various departm ents
acts for Thursday afternoon and 0f the ^ n t y  government for the
evening and for Friday afternoon 
and evening. These ac ts  will be 
put on in the band stand  in the 
park at 3 and 8 each of the two 
days, where they may be seen 
easily. It is possible tha t o ther “nnro3 \ s ~  well 
feature a ttractions will be added **** 
before the opening date.

All the net proceeds will go to 
the w ar drive chest fund to meet 
various drives as they appear.

ensuing year and also pass the an 
nual tax  levy to  cover budget ex
penses. The annual town and 
road and bridge tax  levies will 
also come before the  board for 

as reports of
county officers.

CHATSW ORTH  
GRT8  A NEW  
VETERINARIAN

Dr. E. E. Ketoey. of Wheaton.

year who are available a re  Bill 
Habty. Kane. Roaendahl. Stow,
G erth  and Kenneth R atliff. O ther 
upper rlaaem en out ao fa r ape 
A rends. Jim  Hubly. Livingston.
M atthias, Seright. Gerald Cavan 
agh. Heiken. Ken McKinley, Jack 
D err and Bill llaberkom . < has |oa84Xj the Dr. Kyle residence

Freshmen prospects are ex- property and located In Chats 
trem ely light, but some of the w orth for lhe practice of veteri 
huskier upper classmen plan to nary surgery
come out soon. Hot w eather h a s ; npw veterinarian, we are ]
made practice with heavy foo tball, (0jdj (j| a g radua,e Qf the Ames, | 
outfits quite « problem, but the j Iowa co| |ege( lin,j has practiced j
•quad haa worked p re tty  bard to ||m? t ff<w ^  with Dr c a jd.
dat*. The  fcanrv originally wmea- well, a veterinarian ot the Chica- 
uled with Onargn here next rr t-  , auburb, In an extensive dairy 
day. has been moved to  October ca((,e practlco. Hc and Mrs Kel- 
2d. The Chenoa game. Septem ber ^  haW taken up their residence 
18. will be a  night gam e and t h a t , |n  |h e  Ky,e property Mrm. Kyle 
game is always played away from |a movmg thw week to  spring 
home because it has never paui ^  a fte r a long residence in 
financially here “Hte attem pts ( ^ t s w o r th  anti will m ake her 
to  make football pay J*** i home with a sister,
have resulted in a lop-sided ten i) r . Kelsey was bom  on one of
ule this year with two home the W. L. Kelsey A Son* large
tn d  liV6 away. T here iB Still 8 atnpW fnrm« npnr FI Paso Anri
possibility • tha t the Lexington 
gam e may be shifted here. The 
schedule to  date:

Sept. 18-C henoa. there.
Sept. 2 5 -Lexington, there.
Oct. 2—Onarga, here 
Oct. 9—Cullom, there.
Oct. 16 -Herscher. here.
Oct. 30—Saunemin. there.
Nov. 11—Forrest, there.
In the C hatsw orth village grade 

school the enrollm ent is 86 with 
seven In the first grade; 17 in the 
second; 11 In the th ird ; 12 in the

stock farm s near El Paso, and 
his paren ts still reside on a farm 
north of El Paso.

! W ARNED OF FAKE  
STOVE REPAIR MEN

I
I Illinois Retail Hardw are asso
ciation sends out a warning that 

! salesmen are canvassing farmers 
| claiming to  be factory repair ex

perts. The Monarch Malleable
Range company, of Beaver Dam. 

. . . . .  Wis., Is trying to locate a man
second; 11 In the th ird , n who has m isrepresented himself
fourth; 9 In the fifth ; 14 in thw-j M thH r sa,c8man.
sixth; 6 in the seventh; and 10 In 
the eighth grade.

Miss Lois Dawson has the two 
lower grades: Miss Ftorinda 
Bauerlc. the third and fourth, and 
Miss Aline Hostler and Ruasell 
Kirkham, the four o ther grades 
in departm ental work.

Last year the high school open
ed with 130 enrolled and the 
grade school with 122.

as their salesman.
W ith new stoves hard  to get 

th is repairing racket may become 
a serious menace.

L iv i n g s t o n  
V o te r s  S lo w  
R e g i s t e r i n g

Up to Monday forenoon 7,000 
of the estim ated 20,000 voters in 
Livingston county, had filed reg
istration cards in the office of 
the county clerk .according to 
Ira  Boyer, county clerk pro tern.

Beginning Saturday of this 
week and continuing until Oct.
6, office of the county clerk will 
be open each Saturday afternoon 
and until 9 o'clock each Saturday  1 
evening for convenience of per
sons desiring to register, Boyer 
announced. In addition. Boyer 
announced tha t his office would 
be open until 9 o’clock each Tues
day and Thursday evening until 
Oct. 6. for the accomodation of 
voters who do not find It con
venient to register during day
light hours.

The last day on which a voter ___  „
may register in the office of the ^™.'35 over 1941. Receipts for

1942 were $2,959, compared to  $2,-

Russel-Martin
Miss Bessie Russel, of Gray- 

mont, and Glenn M artin, of the 
Forrest neighborhood, were m ar
ried in Birmingham, Alabama, on 
Aug. 22nd.

Mr. M artin was selected from 
a group of employees of the D u
pont munitions plant a t Wilming
ton to  be general superintendent 
of a new munitions plant of the 
firm  a t Birmingham, and the 
couple will reside there.

Tracks Washed Out
About 8(H) feet of Wabash ra il

road tracks were washed out a 
half-mile south of Manville dur
ing Friday's heavy rain. Train 
service was held up 24 hours 
while tem porary repairs were 
made.

Swimming Pool Popular
During this sum m er 19,253 

swimmers used the public swim
ming pool in Pontiac.

Although the 1942 season was 
five days shorter than last year, 
the financial report subm itted to 
Fred Hierth, city park board 
treasurer, showed an increase of

Golf Champ
Wes Hanson, F airbury  golfer, 

won the championship of the Pon
tiac Golf Club Sunday for the 
fourth  straigh t year. In  the final 
contest he defeated Robert 
Thompson ten strokes in 27 holes 
with a score of 39, 37, 36.

Anniversary Celebrated
The 60th anniversary of the 

dedication of the McDowell M eth
odist church was held Sunday 
The Rev. A rthur P. Jordan, super, 
in ttndent of Bloomington d is tric t 
spoke a t  the morning service. A 
basket dinner was held a t noon.

a Died in Chicago Sunday 
Aged 93 Year*; Was 
Former Local Man

SCRAP DRIVE 
NETS MORE 
IR A N  4 2  TONS

■ Ira Ratliff Headed Lbt 
With 12 ,0 2 0  Pounds; 
Pearson Wins Bond

C hatsw orth’s scrap rally Tues
day and Wednesday of this week 
resulted in 84.000 pounds of scrap 
iron being sold and delivered to 
Chatsworth junk dealers.

While the receipts were not as 
large as some of the surrounding 
towns it should be borne in mind 
th a t C hatsworth had a very suc
cessful scrap  drive early this 
spring, sponsored by the imple
ment dealers. In addition junk 
rallies held in Cullom and F air
bury last week took several tons 
of scrap from the C hatsworth 
territory .

All things considered, the drive 
th is week was all tha t could rea
sonably be expected.

The Community Club and two 
junk dealers sponsored several 
prizes for largest am ount deliver
ed by one person, person coming 
the  longest distance and deliver
ing not less than 800 pounds, the 
m ost delivered by child of grade 
school age-

Every person who delivered 300 
| pounds was given an opportunity 
i to win a $25 w ar bond in addition 
! to the o ther prizes.
| Ira  R atliff won the $2.50 in 
j w ar stam ps for delivering the 
I largest amount, 12,020 pounds.

The body of Isaac Lemna was 
brought to St. P a trick s  cem etery 
in Chatsworth Wednesday for 

! burial. Services were held in St.
; j uie 's church, Chicago, Wednes-1 Ronald Hummel, living nine miles 
I day forenoon and graveside serv- south of Chatsworth, received the 
i ices were conducted at the ceme-

Road Being Rebuilt
The county road leading from 

Route 24 a t Weston to the county 
sanitorium  a t Pontiac it tem por
arily closed to the public while it 
is being resurfaced by blacktop- i 
ping. A firm  from O ttaw a has 
the contract and the government 
released m aterials for the work.

tery at Chatsworth, by the Rev. 
F ather Philip Markey, local rec
tor, and Rev. John Ryan, of Chi
cago.

Mr. Lemna died Sunday a t the

dollar for delivering the most 
pounds for a child of grade school 
age. He also was awarded the 
$2.50 in w ar stam ps for coming 
the longest distance. Howard 
Pearson was lucky enough to get

130 Seek Parole
The s ta te  division of correction 

will consider the application of 
130 inm ates of the  Pontiac s ta te

go a t the age of 93.
The Lemna family resided in 

the Chatsworth and P .per City vi
cinity years ago. Mr. Lemna and 
his sons conducted a livery barn  
in P iper City some twenty-five 
years ago before moving to Can
ada during the land boom there. 
Mrs. Lemna died about 20 years 
ago and a few years la ter Mr.

I Lemna came to C hatsworth and

home of his son, Jesse, in Chica- j *be w ar bond.
Roy Entw istle reported buying 

a  little more than 27 tons in the
two days of the rally  and W allace 
Dickman reported 30,000 pounds 
delivered to  his junk yard.

prison for parole th is month. , ,  . A . ,
A to tal of 566 from the various for about fivo years 1,ved ,n the

KILLED BY TRAIN
Mrs. M ary C. Feehill, 70 years 

old, 6342 Kenwood avenue, a wid
ow, was killed by an Illinois Cen
tra l train  Tuesday when she a t 
tem pted to  cross the railroad

prisons of the s ta te  will have 
their cases considered by the 
board, six of these are women in
m ates of the Dwight prison. They 
included parole violators, continu
ed cases and those whose names 
autom atically come up for con
sideration.

home of his sister, the la te  Mrs. | tracks a t  Euclid avenue and 71st

Fairbury  Junk  Drive 
Goes Over Big

Two hundred sixty-five tons of 
scrap iron were hauled Into the

Lena Dancey, la ter going to Chi
cago.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Sadie, s ta te  of Vermont; Mayme, 
Alberta, Canada; three sons, 
Jesse, Chicago; Fred, Medicine 
H at. Alberta, Canada, and Leo, 
of Portland, Oregon. There is a l
so one sister living, Mrs. Mary 
Tavares, of Dwight.

street, despite the lowered safety 
gates.—Chicago Tribune.

Mrs. Freehill was a cousin ot 
Mrs. C larissa Kueffner of C hats
worth.

Mrs. Freehill was the wife of 
P e ter P. Freehill and the fam ily 
form erly resided in Germanville 
township. Mr. Freehill died in 
1919 and a year la te r Mrs. F ree
hill moved to  Chicago.

Funeral services will be held in 
St. Rose’s Catholic church in 
S traw n F riday  m orning a t  11:00

county clerk is Oct. 6, Boyer 
pointed out. Voters may register 
in their respective voting pre
cincts on Sept 19 a t their regulat 
polling place which is open from 
6 a.m. until 9 p.m. The last day 
on which they may register in

388-65 a year ago.
There were 27 six-cial parties 

this summer, seven less th an  the 
34 held last season. Highest a t
tendance for a single day w as 607 
persons. or.

their respective voting places is 
Oct. 6, at which time the polling _  _
places will be open from 6 am J*S. \ \ .  \\ # H0W(trd D ie8 T k lS
until 9 p.m.—Pontiac Daily Lead
er. M o r n in g  A f t e r  L o n g  I l l n e s s

BALM DATE
C hester W hite Hog sale, Thurs

day, Sept. 24th.—Leo Hubly and 
Rom  Stoutem yer, Chatsworth.

NOTICE
Because ot my ai m y service I 

am  closing my o tsce  for the du
ration. I  appreciate yeur splendid 
patronage and expect to  resume 
our friendly business relations up
on my return .

DR. W. G. RAUDABAUGH

CALF W ITH 2 WELL 
DEVELOPED NOSES

W . E . M artin, o f near Chats- 
w orth, h as a  w eek-old ca lf w eigh
ing about C l pounds, that should  
do a, p retty  good Job w hen it  
com es to  sm elling. TThe ca lf, nor
m al in  every  other w ay, has tw o  
perfectly  ro tn w i n ow s, one on 
each sid e o f w h a t  th e nose nor
m ally w ould b#.— FOirbury Blade.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  thank our friends 

and neighbors for their many 
tributes of help and com fort In 
our great loss. Your kindness 
will never be forgotten.—Thees j 
Flessner and family.

FISH  FRY AND BA R 4M )
At the Cow Bell Tavern, S a tu r 

day, beginning a t 2 p.m.

Good news in the ads; read ’em.

S e n io r  W o m a n 's  
Y e a r 's  A c t i v i t i e s

(By Club R eporter)
The C hatsw orth Senior Wo

m an's club will hold the  first 
meeting of the season a t  the 
Woodman hall, Wednesday, Sept. 
9, a t  2:16 p.m. All members are  
urged to  be present.

Mr. Byron Campbell of the 
Kankakee Coca Cola Bottling 
company will show lovely colored 
films on “Flower A rrangem ent ” 
R s b  d u b  m em ber will receive a  
colorful com plim entary booklet 
Illustrating th is fascinating hobby 
o f flow er arranging.

M rs. B artlett, chairm an of the  
Septem ber program , would appre
c ia te  th e cooperation o f m em bers 

^  '

C lu b  S t a r t s  
N e x t  W e e k

having fall flowers, if they would 
please bring bouquets to  be used 
a t  the meeting.

R oll ca ll w ill be,“One S uggest
ion of Som ething to  Do for Serv
ice Men or Women." L et us give 
tim e and thought to  th e v ita l 
subject, so  th at m any ideas m ay 
be presented th at can be used  
by th e club  during th e year’s  
activ ities, to  belp show  our ap
preciation o f w hat our service  
m en and wom en are doing for our 
oountry.

The hos t  ernes are M rs. C. <L 
B artlett, a ssisted  by M rs. H enry 
K erber, M iss A nnie S teven s and 
M rs. Leo Sneyd.

Mrs. W. W. Howard died a t  her 
home in Chatsworth thla morning 
a t  7:45 o’clock, following a  long 
illness.

Mrs. Howard had been in dedin- 
ing health for the past twenty-five 
years and bedfast for several 
years. She was the widow of Rev. 
W. W. Howard, a  former M etho
d ist m inister. He served as pas
tor a t  Clifton, Gardner, Cullom 
W ashburn, TYemont, Crescent 
C ity and died several years ago 
while pastor a t Thnwville.

Mrs. Howard and h e r sister, 
Miss Annie Stevens, moved to 
C hatsw orth about seven years ago 
and reside In an apartm ent in the 
Miss M ary H err residence proper
ty-

Surviving a re  two sons, Rex

CALLED TO IOWA 
BY DEATH OF

local junk yard from  Monday un- HIS MOTHER
til Saturday noon, according to  _  „ , o’clock, th e  services being conduct-
the proprietor, Louis Shulman. ^ bV the Rev. F a th e r M otsett.
The drive, arranged and sponsor- ^ ^ ]^  fan^ ® ” ghter BlHy an(j  Burial will be in St. Rose’s centr
ed by Fairbury  Business club, ? ly r,le ' ,0Tft Monday afternoon for flt StraWT1 
ended officially Thursday evening. ^ ° ' ? vla' Io'va , on re ce ip t of word 
Quite a lot of C hatsworth junk th<> death of Mr. Creech's m o - ---------------^
was added to  the  pile Including M rs' T0, ,whi f e
the old township caterpillar trac t- dcath r e s t e d  from paralysis. She

1 suffered the firs t stroke about 
three years ago followed by anoth
er last spring and the third a day 
or two preceding1 h e r death.

Funeral sendees were held on 
Wednesday a t Moravia.

Surviving are the husband, two 
sons, Oscar, of Chatsworth, and 

Howard, a business m an in Peoria, Jam es, -of Keswick, Iowa; one 
and Percy Howard, station agent daughter, Mrs. Cecile Shifflet, of 
in Piper City; one sister, Miss A n-1 W ebster City, and two step- 
nie Stevens, and five grandchil- daughters, Mrs. Lela Sells, of Wy 
dren, Eugene, Wesley, Joyce, Don- oming and Mrs. Edna Adams, of 
aldand Rex Junior Howard. She Numa. Iowa.
was born in Canada 74 years ago. ---------------* ---------------

Due to  her confinement to  her 
home by illness she was not wide
ly known b u t w as a woman of dersigned will sell a t .Public Auc
beautiful Christian character, pa
tien t and uncomplaining during 
all the  years of her illness.

Funeral services will be held on 
Saturday afternoon a t  2 o’clock at 
the C hatsw orth M ethodist church 
with burial in the n taw ville  cem 
etery.

BREAKFASTED TOGETHER
The woman's society of the 

C hatsw orth M ethodist church 
served their annual b reakfast in 
the church dining room Wednes
day m orning a t 8 o'clock to 35 
women. Mrs. Ann M atthias was 
chairm an of the com m ittee which 
served tom ato juice, dried beef 
toast, scram bled eggs, rolls and 
coffee.

The guest speaker was Mrs. 
Earl H artenbow er ,of Blooming
ton. She is the d istric t president 
of the W oman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of th e  church. Her 

CLOSING OUT SALE theme w as “Courage for Today,"
On account of the d ra ft th e  u n - ' Vas. nn ‘^ ‘ra tto n a lad d reM

much enjoyed by those who heard
tion on the Bunting farm  3 i miles! 1CL . . . . __ . A1_ .
north of Emington, 3 miles w est ’ “ “  ^ Blai" e
o t Campus, 5 miles south and 3 T ^
miles east ot Dwight, on Good: Ltird ^
gravel road, on Thursday, Septem - ^ lani ^ nd'.  accompanied by Mrs.
her 10th, 28 head of cattle, som e I Mack T rink ,°- Mi*s Ann,e s t e -

vens, as program  chairman. In-
introduced the speaker, Mrs. H artof which a re  registered S h o rt

horns cows and young bulls, 29w | uui lira cuiu jvuii  ̂ uuiiO) s<v «
The body w ill lie  in sta te  a t her head o f ghe€p> 3 purebred Spotted  enbower- 

la te hom e a fter  2  o’clock Hriday -  - — *---------------------------- 1
until the hour of the  funeral serv
ice.

A  CORRECTION 
In  th e school treasurer's report 

Of U H f  B. BCBPOffl, pWMlInW  OH
6  a i th is paper in  D fctrlct 47 

Fund, th e fir s t Hus 
_  d  “O verdrawn, iM y  1, 

l * t l .  180.15,“ instead o f  balance on

Fund in  th e s e n e  a u tn e t instead  
o f  balance on hand J ta *  10, 1942, 
th e  R w  rttfukl rrad, TV scnfeaw n  
June 30, 1942,

BUY A HOME
Mr. and M rs. Andrew Eby have 

purchased the Snyder residence 
property in th e northeastern part 
of C hatsw orth, now  tenanted by 
M ike K lug and see to  get posses
sion  on or before October. The 
house contains s ix  rooms and is  
n icely  located . I t  is  understood  
th at th e Ebys w ill m odernist It 
for th eir  home. T he deal w as
m ads through Chas. F . Shafer.

-

Poland China hogs, 125 chickens, 
full line of farm ing Implements.

E verett and Edwin W eek

GOODBYE PARTY
Elm er Dassow ,Jr., who is 

leaving for the arm y Sept. 7th, 
was the guest a t a  party  held In 
his honor a t the  hom e of Harold 
and G ladys D assow .

A fter th e presentation of the 
g ift from  th e group, gam es w ere 
played follow ed by dfelidous re
freshm ents. F ourteen w ere pres
ent.

THANK YOU
H aving sold m y restaurant to  

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Parker, I  w ant 
to  thank a ll custom ers for th eir  
patronage and hope they w ill con
tinue to  m y successor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H . Gerbracht *

TODAY’S  LOCAL 
Yellow sor  
W hite oorr 
N ew  N o 2  o a ts
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FIRST “WAVES** REVIEWED

CHATSWOfltTH, ILLINOIS a. m s*

•  Northampton, Mass.—The first contingent of candidates for officer 
training at the ‘WAVES” school, Smith college, Northampton, Mass., 
is shown being reviewed Saturday. Left to right, in front, are: Lt. 
Elizabeth Bolard Crandall, Executive office of the ''WAVES,” Cap
tain H. W. Underwood, Commanding officer of the school and Lt. 
Comdr. Willson B. McCandless. The formation of “WAVES” is 
drawn up in front of the Capen House at Smith College.

“Can Do” Kaiser Meets With Aircraft Heads

M ore farm -produced food for 
freedom  w ill reach our alllee as a
result of the nations food dehydra
tion program. Dehydration means 
taking the w ater out of foodstuffs 
so they will weigh less and can be 
transported in less space.

M arketing officials figure that 
by dehydrating, space equal to one 
thousand cargo ships will be saved 
during the next two years.

Through research, industry has 
streamlined its efforts and dehy
dration equipment. As a result 
thousands of tons of food without 
w ater have been going to our al
lies and more and more will be 
going from now on.

Through dehydration a dozen 
shell eggs are reduced to five 
ounces of powder. Eleven pounds 
of liquid skim milk are dried down 
to one pound of dried milk.. Ten 
pounds of clean, fresh vegetables 
m ake one pound of dehydrated 
vegetables. Four to five pounds 
of lean fresh m eat m ake a  pound 

jof dehydrated meat.
Besides saving one thousand 

ships by sending farm products to 
our United Nation allies in concen
trated  form, we will also save tons 
of tin  needed in the m anufacture 
of arm s and munitions.

BOYS TOWN, M BSASKA ]
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•  Santa Monica, Calif.—Men who pioneered the aircraft industry met 
with Henry J. Kaiser, the dynamic contractor and ship builder, who 
has joined forces with Howard Hughes in a plan to mass-produce giant 
sky freighters. Asked by W ar Production Board Chairman Donald M. 
Nelson to sift Kaiser’s revolutionary proposal from a practical m anu
facturing standpoint, the leaders sat down with the shipbuilding “ m a
gician” at the Douglas plant. They are, left to right, Grover Loen- 
ing, War Production board consultant; Glenn L. Martin, president of 
the Glenn L. Martin Company, Baltimore; Donald W. Douglas, presi
dent of Douglas Aircraft; Henry J. Kaiser and John K. Northrop, 
president of Northrop Aircraft, Hawthorne.

ALSIKE-CLOVER SEED 
PRODUCTION SMALLER 
T m S  YEAR

A 19.4 per cent reduction in pro
duction of alsike-clover seed Is 
expected this year according to 
the office of Agricultural S tatis
tician at Springfield. Although 
the yield per acre is expected to 
be the largest on record the to tal 
acreage is 21 per cent below last 
year.

According to  the Springfield of
fice, prices offered to  growers 
about August 5 were $9.45 a bush
el for clean seed compared to 
$6.69 last year.

Aerial view of the city bulk exclusively for Hemeleee a*4 ebewdewed 
boys. Buildings, left center, are boys* living quartern. Administration 
build Inge, echoola and workehopa In the background. Chureto right 
front. - 8Wry by Trailer Vagabond,

To determine ju st hoar 
ous three at the  common annual 
weeds are to  com,. E. E. Downing, 
assistant In crop production a t the 
University of II lino la College of 
Agriculture, grew two lam b’s  
quarter two sm artweed and one 
button weed plant In each hill o f 
com  in 1941 and compared the 
yields of corn w ith  adjoining 
plots where com  had no weeds. 
Downing found th a t lamb’s q u ar
te r was the w orst weed of the 
three, reducing corn yield about 
eight bushels an acre. Sm artweed 
reduced the yield five bushels, 
while the one buttonweed In each 
hill cut yields about 21 bushels.

Thickness of com  had little  to 
do with yield reduction, with the 
exception of lam b's quarter. Two 
lamb's qu arte r p lan ts to the hill 
reduced the yield of com  having 
one plant to the hill by five bu
shels an acre. On plots having 
two com  plants to  the hill, the 
yield was reduced to nine bushels 
an  acre, while com  with three 
plants to the hill was reduced ten 
bushels an  acre.

Downing found on harvesting 
the weeds th a t their yield went 
down when the com  yield went 
up, and vice versa. Lam b's 
quarter was a much heavier yleld- 
er than either sm artweed o r but- 

1 tonweed, and sm artweeds yielded 
| more than buttonweeds. He also 
j found th a t weeds reduced the 
number of suckers.

By WARREN BATLKY

AND NOW ITS THE “W A G S ’

MORE TIMOTHY SEED
| Production of tim othy seed in
j the nation this year, estim ated at 
1.612,000 bushels is the  largest In 
five years. Compared to last year 
there is an 18 per cent increase 
in acreage and an 8-per cent high
er yield per acre. Illiniois is the 
only state  in the Com Belt where 
an increase in tim othy seed pro- j 
duction is not expected. Yield 
per acre in Illinois is forecast at 
2.9 bushels compared to  the 10- 
year average of 2.5 bushels. Pric
es offered to  growers in early Au
gust were around $1.91 per bushel 
compared to $1.62 last year.
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LIVESTOCK OUTLOOK 
j MEETINGS PLANNED
I Under sponsorship of the IAA 
livestock marketing department, 

I the University of Illinois Exten
sion Service and Producer Live-

-emm V K -e~- » ; jt ,
* 5 . r -  _  :  * >
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•  Front Royal, Virginia—"VVAACS” . . ''WAVEIS” . . and now the 
"WAGS." Dogs are inducted into the army under direction of the 
Quarterm aster Corps and will be trained as sentries, messengers, a ir 
plane spotters and light pack carriers. The first contingent of 
“WAGS," is pictured with soldiers and coast guardsmen at s tart of 
their “ basic training" here. The dogs are taught to “heel," walk with 
right shoulder against the left knee of accompanying man. and sit 
upon command. Fighting other "WAGS" just isn’t done.

! stock M arketing agencies, a series 
of livestock outlook meetings will 
lx? held during September.

| This year the meetings are be- 
, ing held on a district basis with 
Livingston County livestock ra is
ers scheduled to  meet either at 

I Henry on September '3 or at Mel- 
: vin on Septem ber 9, depending on 
| nearness to the place of meeting. 
Both meetings will begin a t 8 p.m. 

I Speakers will include men from 
the staffs of the three groups 
cooperating in planning the meet- 

, ings.

H are  The Best Looking 
Barn  In  To u r County!

Adds Beauty, tear* *f 
Life te lit-keMtegs

B A R N  P A IN T
Sean bright red barn paint is made 
with the «” "* care given all MASTER- 
MIXED paints of top quality ingred- 

That's why it stands op under
___ sleet snow end sea. One gallon
coven tf> te 400 sq. f t ,  2 coats.

OXIDE RED

Garden H ints
Lilies that are to he tran s

planted should be done so as soon 
as the flowerstalk turns yellow. 
After the stem has been cut it Is 
difficult to locate the bulb. You 

j must use care when digging the 
deeply planted bulbs in order not 
to injure them . . . Many shrubs 
and vines can he bent to contact 
the soil and induce a root form a
tion to enlarge and Increase the 
growth. The contact should be 
made along stem where leaves 

, a rc. Hold the branch in place by 
1 covering the contacted part with 
i some soil and laying a heavy | 

stone on it.

Boys’ Town. Neb.—The Build
ing Of A C ity—There is no such 
thing as a bad boy. W ith those 
9 words as a creed and with pa
tience and faith that God gives 
to  a man with one great mission 
on ea rth , a city has been built on 
the plains of Nebraska. It is a 
city with streets paved w ith hope 
for hundreds of homeless and 
abandoned boys who have found 
sanctuary within its confines. It 
is the greatest city of its kind on 
earth  and its influence on future 
generations will t»- felt forever.

In the past it has txx-n (wlicy 
of this column to describe a dif
ferent point of Thterest each 
week. Many places have merited 
more space but time has not per
m itted. In this one instance we 
shall deviate from our regular 
custom. The history and future 
of Boys Town is so important tha t 
3 entire columns will be devoted 
to its story. To some of you this 
story will be your first introduc
tion to Father Flanagan and the 
work he is doing. To others of 
you it will tie in part repetition 
and to all of you it is a story 
w orth retelling. The building of 
character in homeless and aban
doned children is news yesterday, 
today and tomorow.

This story will, to a large ex
tent. be quoted directly from a 
history of Boys Town prepared by 
the Educational Dept, of Father 
ETanagan's Boys' Home. I sin
cerely hope its publication in the 
papers serviced by our syndi
cate will assist E'ather ETanagan 
in his great work. W. B.

In the autum n of 1913, when 
the harvest hands are usually 
singing in Nebraska as they go 
about their work of gathering In 
the grain, a young priest walked 
about the streets of Omaha, his 
heart troubled by the idle men 
who loitered, around on street 
com ers. E or Nebraska and Iowa 
had suffered a com failure and 
these men who had come seek
ing work— were finding. Instead, 
unemployment and hunger and 
want.

“Something should lx? done for 
these men," E'ather ETanagan 
said. The W orkingmen's Hotel, 
in Omaha, was Father J. E’lana- 
gan's answer to the problem.

But after 3 years. Father 
ETanagan in summing up the re
sults of his w ork—felt that he 
had been successful. At times 
he had sheltered 500 men in a 
single night, but, except for that 
first year, they had not been 
working men. They were, for the 
most part, drunkards and dope 
fiends, men who, far from seek
ing work, were seeking to avoid 
it.

But the Workingmen’s Hotel 
was far from fruitless. In his 
study of the thousands of cases 
which had passed through the 
Hotel, Father ETanagan had 
found one common denominator 

1 in his search for basic causes — 
homelessness Almost Invariably.

] these shells of human beings who 
found their way to his door had 
lxx-n left homeless, orphaned or 
abandoned as children. Out of 
these early searchings grew E'a
ther ETanagan's Beys Home.

EVir F ather ETanagan now had 
a greater vision, a magnificent 
dream. He could give only tem 
porary relief at the W orking
men's Hotel. These men had 
passed the stage where deep 
character change! might be ef
fected. But—He would take the 
little child, homeless and aban
doned .and w ith the little  child 
he would work, night and day. to 
build a good, solid, healthy Amer
ican citizen.

(To Be Continued)

Trailer Vagabond n  sponsored 
and appears In this paper through 
the courtesy of W ILL C. QUINN.

BOOKS ARB RRADT
H aberkom 's H istory of Chats- 

worth Is finished and th e books 
are now  available a t th e Platn- 

i dealer o ffice a t 29 cents each.

•  Chicago, 111.—Fighters on two 
fronts com pare notes. Lt. Thom as 
C. Griffin, navigator of one of the 
bombers tha t raided Tokyo, and 
W alter C. Hasselhom, company 
president, inspect work of a wo
man w ar w orker a t Cook Elec
tric Company, w ar production 
plant here. Lt. Griffin Is the 
youngest recipient of the Distin
guished Service Cross.

PAID FOR DEAD
HORSES - CATTLE • HOGS 

A lso crippled or disabled stock

Cropsey 14R2 O dell 34
Paxton 139 M om enes 14
Dead Animal Disposal Co.

We pay phone ca lls—ted  operator
to

M U  I I H H W H f l - H W W t H U I  1 t i W W H  >441 H H I t l
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ANNOUNCING

The 1943 Delivered 
Price of Genuine 

Pfister Hybrids

H aberkorns History of C hats-1 
worth is finished and the books 
are now available a t the Plain- 
dealer office a t 25 cents each.

HAVE YOUR Radio Tubes te s t
ed now and get your radio ready 

, t0T "the duration.” Testing free 
and carry  a good sized stock of 

p ortCTfleW,Pla indealer Office,
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CASH PRI CES
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H WA

Tb« pleasant --------- ------------------
of Klsnso Antiseptic mokes it o tre
mendous iswtBb H kWs form s oo
contact when w ed  M l strength — 
mokes your mouth feel reoNy fresh
and  dean . Try f  fedey.
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OCTOBER BURY MONTH 
FOR RURAL YOUTH

Three m ajor events are on 
schedule for Rural Youth mem
bers during October. F irst event 
Is the District Rural Youth Con
ference to be held at Pontiac Oc 
tober 2. Local members will be 
hosts to surrounding counties at 
this meeting which is to take the 
place of the annual state-wide con
ference formerly held a t the Uni
versity.

October 12-15 in Chicago will bt 
the annual Farm  Bureau short 
course for Rural Youth. The pro
gram  will include study and dis
cussion of the Farm  Bureau and 
affiliated organizations, in addi
tion to educational trips and en
tertainm ent about Chicago. Each 
county will be eligible to vend one 
Rural Youth member with the 
IAA paying transportation expens 
es and part of the current expens
es involved in the several days* 
stay  in Chicago.

The other event is the distilct 
ta lk fest com petition to be held be
tw een O ctober 19 and 31. Three 
delegates from each* county are 
elig ib le to  com pete and the two 
“top-notch ta lk s” from  each of the 
lr districts win be award.*! trips 
to  participate In the sta te  talkfest 
to be held Novem ber 18 as a part 
o f the IAA annual m eeting at the 
H otel Sherm an, Chicago.

I,,

FLAT GRADES 
THICK FLATS 
ROUND GRADES

$8.00 Per Bushel 
$7.00 Per Bushel 
$6.00 Per Bushel

ONE PRICE TO ALL - - - NO DISCOUNTS

FEW ER CATTLE ON
On A ugust 1 there were 15 per 

cent few er ca ttle  on feed In Illinois 
than a t th e sam e tim e a year ago 
Tw o reasons account for th is re
duction: one, m any cattle have 
been m arketed earlier than plan
ned, due to  th e uncertainty of fu
ture m arkets; and, two, the nar
row  spread o f feeder and fat cat
tle  prices has delayed the buying 
o f replacem ents Slaughter o f fed  
ca ttle  during June and July was 
th e largest on record.

Pfister friends and customers will recognize 
again in these prices the constructive influence of 
Lester Pfister on American agriculture and the hybrid 
corn industry.

With Lester Pfister the price is not a matter of 
what the farmer is willing to pay, but what price is 
necessary in order - - -

To deliver to the farmer the finest quality 
of seed com

To carry on an extensive breeding and test
ing program - - -

To carry the reserves of inbreds and foun
dation seed needed for the fanner’s 
protection - - -

To co-operate with the war effort with ac
tion to combat inflation.

Tombaugh-Tumer have pledged their best ef
forts to these responsibilities.

We are now booking orders for spring delivery.

LEIE AYRESMAN, Gibson City
GEORGE B1LLERBE3CK, Cullom

ELMER CRABB, Chenoa
KE^MP CARSON, Clarence

JE SSIE  CARSON. PerdueviUe
J. P. CRAW FORD, M elvin

FRANK HOLLOWAY. Forrest
H. W. KELLY. Jr., Campus

JOG KRATZ, Piper CUy
FRANCIS E  MALONE, Kempton

CLARENCE RUPPEL, Chatsworth
JE SSE  SAM PSON, B lackstoae

J. U. SOHN Forrest
DURWOOD TOFTS; Kem pton

GLEN D. TOM BAUGH S trssto r

Toibaugh-Turner
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

I F  B.O.
...................................................................................................................................
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Livingston County Farm and Home Bureau News
W1CKARD REPUDIATES 
110 PER CENT 
PARITY POLICY

Reversing his previous position, 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
W lckard advocated repeal of the 
110 per cent of parity provision in 
the Price Control Act, which was 
enacted by Congress last January  
a fte r extended debate, and afte r 
this provision had been endorsed 
by President Roosevelt. Secretary 
W ickard and Price Adm inistrator 
Henderson. A fter the passing of 
the Price Control Act, President 
Roosevelt subsequently recom
mended tha t this provision be re 
duced to  100 per cent of parity.

Secretary Wickard, in a  radio 
speech on August 19, advocated 
placing a price ceiling on live hogs, 
although he had previously been 
reported to  be opposed to  placing 
a  celling on hogs. Representa 
ttves of some of the m eat packers 
have recently been complaining 
loudly against Increased hog pric 
es and demanding th a t a ceiling be 
placed upon hogs. The represent
atives of the American F arm  Bu
reau Federation and the hog pro
ducers generally have strongly op
posed the placing of a  celling on 
Uve hogs because of the enormous 
adm inistrative difficulties involv
ed, the inequities th a t would re 
suit and they have contended that 
effective control of m eat prices 
can be m aintained w ithout the im
position of ceilings on live hogs. 
Secretary W ickard is also reported 
to  have reversed his position on 
another m ajor Issue recently. 
When the Agricultural Appropri
ation Bill was before Congress 
and the  b itte r fight over the Sen
ate  am endm ents to  perm it the sale 
of grain below parity  was pending, 
Secretary W ickard was first re
ported last June to  be opposed to 
the m andatory 100 per cent loan 
bill being promoted by Senators 
Bankhead and Russell. Then when 
the controversy over the below- 
parity  sales issue gecame particu
larly acute, conferences were held 
by some Congressional leaders 
with representatives of the Ad
m inistration: and Chairm an Ful
mer of the House Committee on 
Agriculture la te r announced that 
if Congress would not enact a ban 
against sales below parity. Secre
ta ry  W ickard would support the 
m andatory 100 per cent loan bill 
to put a floor under farm  prices 
at parity.

Representatives of the D epart
ment of Agriculture even appear 
ed before the House Com m ittee on 
Agriculture and endorsed this pro
posal. Subsequently, when Con
gress Injected the ban on sales 
below parity  and adopted the Sen
ate amendments perm itting the 
sales of Government-owned grain 
below parity. Secretary Wickard 
was reported in the  press as hav
ing changed his position to  one of 
opposition to the 
loan plan.

The American F arm  Bureau 
Federation has supported the 110 
per cent of parity In th e  Price 
Control Act In order to safeguard 
the parity  position of farmers. I t 
Is not a guarantee in any sense of 
the word tha t farm ers will get 110 
per cent of parity, but It merely 
perm its prices to  fluctuate a little  
above parity  as well as below par
ity In order th a t farm ers might 
hope to  average somewhere 
around parity. If  price ceilings

lik e to  r 

lag for (he

GIVE ATTENTION TO PULLETS

m u  o ffice (or 
■ot d irect to  The P laln- 

ler. W hen sea t to  The 
it  has to  t o  for* 

I to  Pontiac before pob-

SOW BYE NOW FO E EARLY 
SPRING PASTURE

Rye sown a t  the ra te  of 11$ bu
shels per acre on fertile  land 
about Septem ber 1 has been a  reg
ular feature of th e  University of 
Illinois swine program  fo r m any 
years. Some of the rye acreage 
supplies w inter pasture fo r brood 
sows and for fall pigs. O ther 
fields are used for early  spring 
pasture for March pigs. In venter 
the hogs grazing the green rye 
have been kept m ore cheaply and 
have appeared to  be more th rifty  
than those getting  alfa lfa  hay as 
the source of needed vitamins. In 
March and April the rye acreage 
has supplied green feed to  about 
100 pigs and their sows per acre. 
This plan has m ade It possible to 
avoid damaging alfa lfa o r clover 
pastures by early  use and has sav
ed them  for grazing from about 
May 1 throughout th e  summer. 
E  T. Robbins, livestock extension 
specialist of th e  University, re 
lates similar experiences by many 
hog raisers who have adopted this 
rye pasture plan. They a re  en
thusiastic about It. Most of the  
early pig raisers can use this 
scheme to provide the best sani
tary  pastures before o ther green 
forage Is available in the spring. 
In this way they can lower the 
production costs and protect the 
health and increase the thrlftlness 
of their early  pigs.

You’ve given your young pullets the best possible s ta rt if they’ve been raised out on clean ground 
like th e  group shown above. The th rifty  Leghorn pullets in this picture a re  p a r t of the 4-H projects of 
Gladys R uth  and Em m a Jean  Adams, of th e  F ayette  Club.

These pullets will soon be ready to  be taken  off the range as they  should be placed in the  laying 
house a  week or two before they  begin to  lay. T his gets them  accustomed to  the new surroundings. 
They’ll feel more a t  home if som e fresh green food such as alfalfa, Swiss chard, kale o r cabbage is 
given for a  week o r two.

In  taking pullets from  the range the best plan Is to handle each individual and take only those th a t 
a re  "finished 
maturity, 

id

out” and  ready to  lay. The o thers can  be left, out in the field until they acquire m ore

And don’t  house those 
rtition  to  separate thempartitu

laying.

young pullets in 
l O therw ise th«

the sam e com partm ent as th e  old hens. C onstruct a w ire 
there will be too much discontent and bickering and not enough

NEW LIABILITY  
INSURANCE FLAN  
BEING STUDIED

A study is being rfiade by the Il
linois Agricultural M utual In su r
ance Company of the need of 
Farm  Bureau members for a 
farm ers’ comprehensive liability 
insurance policy. This policy 
would protect the farm er against 
liability claims m ade against him 
by Individuals o ther than his em 
ployees.

In case one of the fa rm e rs  ani
mals should s tray  onto the high
way at night, causing a ca r to  be 
wrecked and some of the  occu
pants to be Injured, this policy 
would protect the farm er. I t  would 
also protect him in case an indi
vidual and not an employee should 
be hurt by his farm  machinery or 
farm  animals.

At the present time, the Com
pany is issuing a farm er employ
ers' liability policy, which protects 
the Farm  Bureau member against 

100 per cen t' injury claims of hired help. #
I t  is hoped th a t the new cover

age can be added to  this employ
ers’ liability policy without any 
increase in the present coat.

The new liability coverage also 
would be made available for those 
farm ers who do not have hired 
help.

t i <4 -m t  t t m  »♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦»»
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HOW MANY BABY BEEF  
<*r , r " a  W ANTED f

The county 4-H Club Committee 
is anxious to know how m any 4-H 
members w ant to  order a  beef 
calf this fall. If th e re  is a  demand 
for half a  carload (30 head) or 
more, the county com m ittee will 
order a load of choice W estern 
calves, these to  be draw n by lot by 
the m em bers wanting to  take up 
the beef calf project. W here 
needed, financial assistance in the 
purchase of a  club calf, will be ar 
ranged for.

Club members wanting to  ob
tain a range calf should tu rn  in 
their nam es to the Farm  Bureau 
office o r to  their local leader by 
Septem ber 12.

JUNIO R HOG A N D  B E E F  
SHOW S AT PEORIA ON 
SEPTEM BER IS AND U

Livingston County 4-H members 
with m arket barrows or baby beef 
steers will be interested in the 
two shows to be held this month 
a t the Peoria Union Stock Yards.

On Saturday, Septem ber 12, will 
be the  Junior M arket Hog Show 
and Sale, open to any 4-H or FFA 
m em ber in this part of the state. 
Regulations of the show are prac
tically the same as for the Chi
cago Junior Hog Show on Sep
tem ber 17, announced previously 
In th is column. There a re  three

E x c h a n g e  L i s t  -
FO R  SALES—Purebred Boars 

and Gilts, medium type, priced 
reasonably. Also a  team of work 
horses.—B ernard A  Jerome Train- 
or, care o t  Marlon Trainor, Black- 
stone.

FOR SALES—Five Duroc Jersey 
gilts farrow  around September 
10.—Budd D rury Graymont.

FOR SALES—One-year-old pure
bred H am pshire Male Hog.—ISver- 
e tt  M. Hoem er, Pontiac, Ocoya 
phone.

FOR SALES—Brown Swiss cows 
and heifers.—George Saathoff, 
Saunemin.

FOR SALE—H iree purebred 
Brown Swiss bull calves, 3 to 6 
weeks old. — Andrew Koehl 
Strawn.

UVINGSTON SERVICE 
COMPANY

MOTOR OIL AND GREASE:
Due to the shortage of contain

ers and transportation facilities it 
seems advisable th a t all custom 
ers keep a good supply of oil and 
grease on hand. At present your 
Service Company has a good stock 
of Penn Bond, Blue Seal, Dual 
Duty and  M aster M otor Oil and 
Blue Seal Greases. We suggest 
tha t you authorize your salesman 
to  deliver your oil and grease re 
quirem ents on his next trip.

ROUTE SYSTEM  ESTABLISHED
In order to  conserve rubber and 

equipm ent each salesm an is cover 
FOR SALE)—Sell o r  trade seven ing his * « rlto ry  by m eans of a 

head heifers—3 Shorthorn 2 An- rou te •)**«"• He cannot fill an 
gus; 2 Swiss.—Fay Girard, M an -jorder in <*>* Part of his territo ry
ville.

FOR SALE—9 m onths old full 
blood Shorthorn bull. — Michael 
Cassidy, Blackstone.

FOR SALE — or exchange, 
Hampshire ram . — John Spafford, 

1 Saunemin.

are put at exactly 100 per cent of 
parity, than the prices will fluctu
a te  below parity  and It will be Im
possible for farm ers to receive 
parity  price* for their crops. The 
fact is, a g reat many agricultural 
commodities are still below 100 
per cent of parity, and even If all 
these prices were to  be raised to 
110 per cent of parity, it would 
only Justify an  increase of leas 
than  31% In the cost of living, 
including food and clothing. By 
no stretch  of the imagination can 
this be called Inflation.

Secretary W ickard’* proposal to 
repeal the 110 per cent of parity  
ha already received very sharp 
criticism  among several Congress
ional leaders. C hairm an Flilmer 
of the House Committee on Agri
culture sta ted  that “farm ers have 
no chance for a fa ir and square 
deal under the present adm inistra
tion of price control.”—From  A. F. 
B. F. News L etter

H LA G B SAVES $8 A STEER  
Silage saves 95 a steer in the 

opinion of L. D. Coulter, Bureau 
County, who has kep t careful ac 
counts on his feeding operations.

PUBLISH NEW  BOOK ON 
IPO CREAM ERIES

"The P rairie  F arm s Salesm an," 
a 48-page booklet devoted to  the 
problems of 100 cream  route men 
and butter salesmen of the Illinois 
Producers' Cream eries, is Just off 
the press. I t  was w ritten  by W. 
P. Sandford. d irector of sales s e n -  
ice lor the Illinois Agricultural 
Association, and has a foreword 
by J. B. Countiss, IPC  sales m an
ager.

In  addition to m aterial on sales
manship for the use of employees, 
the book contains several chapters 
on the history of Illinois Produc
ers’ Creameries and the advantag 
es which these cooperatives have 
brought to  the  Illinois fan n er

and then drive to the  o ther end of 
his territo ry  for another order. 
He m ust have certain  days to  call 
a t your house and each fa rm er in 
his territory . You can help in 
this patrio tic cause by having ad
equate storage facilities; by pay
ing your account promptly; o r by 
paying cash when the m erchandise 

FOR SALE — Registered is deliveTed Please assist your 
Shropshire ram  lambs. Priced Salesman in any way tha t will do 
reasonable. — Albert L  Telford, away with unnecessary trips, 

weight divisions for the barrow s: j E)mington.
180 to 210; 210 to 240; and 240j ' ' .  _  ----- —------ ~ ~
to 270. There are classes for p en s1 SA L E  One Hampshire
of three, pens of five and single'™ ™  ~  F n d  T Heeren. R. 1, 
barrows 
be

N IN E RULES FOR  
SAVING TTKE2S

— Fred
The single barrow m ust j Flanagan.

a  p art of a pen entry. Alt | p q r  SALEJ—One gentle pony, 
hogs sell in a special auction aft- Mrs Ev& M King Falrbury, R. 3. 
e r the  show. For fu rth e r infor
mation and entry blanks for this 
show, contact the Farm  Bureau of-1

ies mUSt ***!Plym outh DeLuxe Coupe — good1 made by Septem ber a. 1

go a 
your

FOR SALE)—Team work hors
es in good condition. Also 1934

_  . ____. ,  . _  . rubber and clean. —Ammon Def
T he annua1 Peorta Junior Baby enba h u  miles east of Ancona.<

Beef Show and Sale will be h e ld . ^  ________________________
Wednesday, Septem ber 23. There j p o R SALE- International 2- 
will be classes for each breed and ' mounted picker 6 years

*  old. In good condition. Priced' 
925 U. S. W ar Bond will go to  both reasonable—Bert Halloran, Black-
grand and reserve grand champion 
prize winners. In  the auction of 
the  s te e n  following the Show, ex
cellent prices are usually received 
by all exhibitors. E ntries for this

stone. Ransom phone.

Show m ust be made by September

WHAT IT MEANS TO ILLINOIS FARMERS

PROTEST REM OVES 
RAIL RATE BOOST

A three per cent increase in 
freight ra te s  on rock phosphate 
applying to  bagged m aterial whlcr. 
was made effective June 12 has 
been removed following protests 
of the Illinois A gricultural Assoc
iation’s transporta tion  departm ent 
to  the railroads

“Thus," reports Guy W. Baxter, 
director of transporta tion  fo r the 
IAA, "both bulk and sacked m a
teria l now a r e  shipped a t  th e  same 
rate."

According to  John R. Spencer, 
director of soil lm provsrosnt for

akm , .  .j t •. i

A A.-.

and  oil

i *» .

1 The following rules will 
long w ay tow ard m aking 

I tires last for the duration, 
i 1. Budget your mileage. 
i 2. Stop fast s ta rts  and quick 
starts.

3. Slower speeds.
4. Check a ir pressure weekly.
5. Keep wheels aligned.
6. Cross switch tires.
7. P ark  carefully.
7. Check brakes regularly.
9. Keep tires clean.
The men a t  our Service S ta 

tions will be happy to  assist you 
in caring for your tires.

CONTAINERS
The container situation is be

coming Increasingly serious. M etal 
containers • are becoming more 
scarce every day. Save all em pty 
5-gallon paint pails — your Com
pany will allow you 25c each for 
them if they are in reasonable con
dition and have a  lid on them. Oil 
Drums a re  in a  very serious con
dition. We m ust keep drum s 
coming back from  the  country or 
we will not have any containers 
for m ore oil. Grease drums, 25 
pound containers, should be kept 
clean and on the  farm . Keep the 
lid on the bucket. L a te r on no 
doubt you will need these buckets 
for your grease supply.

ANTI-FREEZE
Your Service Company has on 

hand, available to  the members, 
Blue Seal P erm a Type Anti 
Freeze, Ajax AJoohol and Peak 
Anti Freeze. Anyone who has not 
purchased his next w in ter’s sup
ply will do well to  see his Sales
m an a t  once, since all inducations 
point to  th e  fact th a t  th e re  will 
be  no m ore Anti-Freeze available 

Is exhausted.

M--M I » > H  -M -H

|  Home Bureau |
The Home Bureau reduced lead

ers travel 75% and achieved al
most 100% unit representation by 
having four leaders training meet
ings on the same day. The Home 
Bureau is proud to  prove th a t it 
can carry its full time regular ed
ucational program plus the war
tim e overload by using its brains 
m ore and its tires 75% less.

The local leaders now have the 
subject m atte r training for the 
unit lessons for the first half of 
the Hom e Bureau lesson year.

Local leaders in Clothing were 
trained for two unit lessons by Ex
tension Specialist Miss Edna Gray. 
T he leaders who received the 
Clothing train ing are:

Am ity — Mrs. Nellie Patterson, 
Mrs. Dewey Munson.

Belle P rairie—Mrs. Virgil Mun
dell, Mrs. W. D. Spence.

Campus—Mrs. O. W. Finnegan, 
Mrs. Chris Sorenson.

C harlotte—Mrs. W. G. Sterren- 
berg, Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg.

Chat*worth — Mrs. E lm er Das- 
sow.

Cullom — Mrs. Sam  Detwiler, 
Mrs. F red  Reno.

Dwight—Mrs. H. O, Jorgensen. 
Epparda Point — Mrs. Florence 

Morrison, Mrs. C lara Kridner.
Esmen — Mrs. Helen Ketterer, 

Mrs. Kenneth Klein.
Fatrbury— Mrs. Vera Hoffman, 

Mrs. W ilma P etters.
F o rrest —Mrs. Helen B. Caugh- 

ey.
H appy H our — Mrs. Mary 

Harm s, Mrs. M argaret Post.
Long Point—Mrs. Em ily Sass, 

Mrs. Lois Kaminke.
Newtown — Mrs Keith Holland, 

Mrs. Lloyd Sheibley
Odell—M rs F rank  S tahler, Mrs. 

Cornelius Turner, Mrs. Ed Mau- 
bach, Mrs. M ary Scott.

Owego — Mrs. Chas. Patten, 
Mrs. Wm. Attig.

Pike — Mrs. Alvin E. Gentes, 
Mrs. Victor Gentes.

Pontiac — Mrs. Wm. Nolan, 
Mrs. F rank  Reed, Mrs. H. E. Pow- 
ley. Mrs. L. A. Jordan.

Heading- — Mrs. Elizabeth Jen
sen, Mrs. Inez Dietman.

Rooks Creek — Mrs. Lorene 
Fienhold, Mrs. Edith  Carlson.

gunbury — Mrs. Jesse Sampson, 
Mrs. Charles Russow.

W aldo—Mrs. Robert R. Kirk ton.

Local leaders for the Foods Pro
ject w ere trained for one lesson by 
Miss G race Arm strong, Extension 
Specialist in Foods and Nutrition. 
Food leaders are

Amity, Mrs. Reno Barton, Miss 
M arcia Husted.

Belle Prairie, Evelyn Craig Lois 
Newman, Mrs. H arry  Newman. 

C harlotte, Mrs. B. F. Saathoff. 
Chataworth, Mrs. Em ery Gabel, 

Mrs. Ralph Dassow.
Cullom, Mrs. Ira  Kemp, Mrs. 

Geo. Billerbeck.
Dwight, Mrs. John Dcschel. 
Epparda Point, Mrs. Clarence 

As per.
Eomen, Mrs. Edw. Lycos. 
Falrbury, Mrs. Jessie M. Rudd. 

Mrs. Ida Goold.

am ount of oil for next years op
erations. Let your truck salesman 
take  care of your oil needs NOW. 
In  this way you will be certain of 
having oil. Dont forget, also, tha t 
grease is im portant in making m a
chinery last much longer. Check 
up on your grease needs today.

Geo. W. SCHEEF, Mgr.

F orrest, Mrs. Philip Rieger, 
Mrs. John G runert.

Happy Hour, — Mr->. Vernon 
Smith, Mrs. Geo. Fir.ck.

Long Point, Mrs. M ary McKee, 
Mrs. Linda Deets.

Newtown, Mrs. A. R. Hayes, 
1 Mrs. Wm. Berge.

Owego, Nellie Sauger, H arriet 
Schauble. ,

Pike, Mrs. W. H Stuckem eyer, 
Mrs. Geo. Bauman.

Pontine, Mrs. H enry Brinkman, 
Mrs. W. R. Russell.

Reading, Mrs. R. 11 A rm strong, 
Mrs. Everett R edfen .

Rooks Creek, Mrs. Phillio Grau, 
Mrs. C. A. Kipfer.

Hun bury, Mrs. Delbert Webb. 
Waldo, Mrs. Elizec* i F rey, Mrs. 

Andrew Frey.

Mrs. Lyle Husted, Mrs. R. S. 
Caughey, and Mrs. B. Hilti, Coun
ty  President, Vice-President, and 
T reasurer of the Home Bureau, 
conducted the leaders train ing  

l m eeting in Citizenship and Hom e 
'B ureau  Organization. The lead
ers who attended this section 
w ere: Amity, Mrs. Lyle H usted; 
Belle P rairie, Anna M argaret 
Newman, Mrs. E rnest Hoffman. 
Campus, Mrs. George Chappie; 
Charlotte, Mrs. W. J. R essn e r; 
Chataworth, Mrs. M. L. Sullins; 
C u 1 l o r n ,  Mrs. A rth u r Kane; 
Dwight, Mrs. Clarence Brownsey; 
Epparda Point, Mrs. F rancis Mc
C arty ; Esraen, Mrs. O. L. Howell; 
Falrbury, Mrs. Irene Gerber; Fur- 
rest, Mrs. R. S. Caughey; Loug 
Point, Mrs. Uda Elsele; N ew town, 
Mrs. C lara Mason; Odell, Mrs. 
Madge Miller; Owego, Mrs. M. A. 
Vitzthum ; Pfce, Mrs. F red  O il
m an; Pontiac, Mrs. C. H . Foll- 
m er; Reading, Mrs. E thel Schae
fer; Rooks Creek, Mrs. J . H. Unz- 
icker; Sunbury, Mrs. Geo. Heth; 
Waldo, Mrs. A. O. Henrichs.

COMING EVENTS

Septem ber 8—New F arm  Bureau 
Members' Dinner, 7 p.m., P res
byterian Church in Pontiac.

Septem ber 9—Livestock Outlook 
Meeting, Melvin.

Septem ber 11 — Unit O fficers’ 
Training School, Pontiac.

Septem ber \2  — Peoria Junior 
M arket Hog Show.

Septem ber 14- DHIA Potluck 
D inner and Annual Meeting, FB 
Assembly, Pontiac.

Septem ber 15-17—American Soy
bean Ass’n Annual M eeting—La 
Fayette, Ind.

Septem ber 17 — Chicago Junior 
M arket Hog Show.

Septem ber 18—Community AAA 
Ejections,

Septem ber 19—County AAA< Con
vention.

Septem ber 23—Peoria Junior Ba
by Beef Show.

October 2—D istrict R ural Y ju th  
Conference—Pontiac.

October 19-31 — D istrict R ural 
Youth "Talkfests.’’

October 31—Farm ers C ream ery
Co. Annual Meeting—Blooming
ton.

November 16-20 — IAA Annual 
Meeting, Chicago.

December 2-5 Chicago M arket 
F a t Stock Show and N at'onal 
4-H Club Congress.

December 7-S— Am erican Farm  
Bureau Federation Annual 
Meeting.
Meeting—Chicago.

Our secret weapon: U. S. De
fense Bonds and Stam ps. Buy 
them  I

S u k d  to t o  b o U  o f  •  t o *  ( to
pool entirety o* Mr. HorobR for tto »*c«- ■C!
•Mo* of Mo wfciU (to tecobetei tto ood ^  
( •h a  ttoir brood. “And." you mk "wtot tf Q Z
Mr. HombR doowt't rotor*?" fto 
St tto m m  ot it wo«M bo l* tto cmo of My 
of US—tto mother It otowo with tor—ttoir— 

Kpo*»Sb UH Sot.
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For oiompW: Mr. Fortaor tot o wKe. Ttoy 
tovo o family. Ttoy oho tovo a W  Ttoy 
•ho tovo a mortpepe oo tto form. Now, 
tomothlnp toppoat to him. Mm. Form or ttR 
tot tto family, ttR tot tto  form, M  to t tto  
mortaaoo. Hot problom It *o tlmplo oa*

IoLm* omJ ■MIMflll aLMIto norUafltl o RRw ^^PWWp
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Entered u  second d a n  m atter a t the poet office Chatsworth, 
f w o . ,  under act of March 3, 1879.

One Year *2.00
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Six M onths *1.00 Canada, One Year *250

O ffice Phone 32
S. J. Porterfield, Res. 64 K. R. Porterfield , Rea. 83

SCRIPTURE VERSE FOB THIS WEEK

“For I am  not ashamed of the Gospel, for it the power of God un
to salvation to everyone that believeth.”—Roman 1:16.

Kay instances from a study of av
erage salary-wage per employee, 
full-time equivalent, compiled from 
information furnished by the Depart
ment of Commerce, can be used to 
give a factual knowledge about cur
rent prices and wages.

Average salary-wage per agricul
tural employee in 1029 was |721, 
while the equivalent figure in 1941 
was *877. The low average in this 
group pas *357 in 4933, while the 
high average was the wages paid in 
1929.

We should remember that in the 
case of agricultural employees, 
there are evidently several items of 
food, room and personal services 
furnished by the employer which 
are not considered as part of the av
erage cash salary-wage.

In 1929 average salary-wages in 
the manufacturing group, the larg
est labor-industrial service, was 
$1536, while the average salary- 
wage paid in this group during 1941 
was 91672. The low average year 
in this group was 91064 in 1933, and 
the high was 91672 in 1941.

High Wage Average in 1942 
We have entered that time of year when schools in and around From information furnished by

Chatsworth present an anim ated scene and when this community a t lhe NalionaI Industrial Conference 
• , . . . . . . .  , .  , , . . J Board, we find that in 25 manufac-iarge is la ter to profit by the works of these young boys and girls,
future citizens, taking up the task of preparing themselves for enter
ing a competitive world where education plafs a large role. Swing 
open the doors of the nation's schols, as in years past, welcoming the by April, 1942, average hour and 
multitude of youngsters who are seeking a privilege, denied m any ' week’y wages had increased some 
therd boys and girls. Education is no small proposition in our land 
fr practically one-fourth of the entire population is pursuing the prac
tice in either the capacity of student orinstructor. So why should 
it noot be an impressive business?

♦ JUST RAMBLIN' ALONG___

IT S  SCHOOL AGAIN

turing industries the high average 
salary-wage in the period 1929-1941 
occurred in April of 1941 and that

There aren 't many children who re tu rn  to  school who seriously 
view their advantage. They don’t consider th a t these a re  the hap
piest days of their lives, until the later years when they look back 
longingly on things th a t uped to be. No words of ours will convince 
them tha t it is a great privilege unless they bnow of what is going 
on in other parts of a warrin world where children are  receiving a fa r j 
different type of education! In our country we will suffer added 
hardships, we will assume more responsibility, deny ourselves neces- i 
sides, in order to give our children this American right. We know 
that our country would suffer if the opportune ty  were denied the 
youth for they are the noes to be equipped to  take n the adm inistra
tion of government and citizenship, la te r on. Through them  will ur 
fu ture standard of living be set and through them  will we reap our 
reward of sacrifice today. One of the firs t points of in terest in any 
community, that edifice to which an American points with pride as 
part of the national plan, is the local schoolhouse.

So come w hat will in the near future, what is offered in new hard
ship and struggle, we will all try  to m aintain this school system and 
rear our children to appreciate the fact th a t the  happiest and most 
successful men are those who take advantage of an education.

14 per cent above the average wages 
in April, 1941.
• For purposes of comparing aver
age wages with cost of living, we 
find from information furnished by j 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics, and 
using as an average index 1935-1939 
equals 100, that In 1929 all Items (in
cluding food, clothing, rent, fuel, 
electricity and oil, house furnishings, 
etc.) equalled 122.5, but in 1941 this 
index stood at 105.2, the highest in
dex being in 1929 and the lowest, 
92.4, occurring in 1933.

It Is Interesting to consider the 
cost of food index separate from the

W an t
A D i
O P P O R T U N IT Y  
K N O C K S H E R E

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—One John D eere, 
Model 25 m ounted Com picker. A l
so take orders for Crowa Hybrid 
seed com  for next year—Howard 
Pearson. 2 m iles east of Char
lotte. •

FOR SALE—Good cooking ap
ples for canning and also tom atoes 
for canning soon. P lease leave 
your orders now.—Joseph J. D ietz 
C hatsw orth._________________ 49-tf

FOR SALE—A good trum pet, 
just overhauled and in good con
dition. Priced low . — K enneth 
Bouhl, Chatsworth. •

U >

FARM S and other real esta te
! for sa le .—B. J. Carney, Chats*
worth. (2-tf)

FDR SALE — W hite Leghorn
P ullets. — Burta Crouch, Forrest,

1 IllinoU . 
■ - 1

T A U B E R ’ S
STORE

DL

O tU  M edal
FLOUR

94 A  bog ____ $1.19
ORANGE JUICE

o s . .......... 29*
CAP GELATINE  

S boxes fee  ...._ 204
CAP BLEACH  

quart bottle — 134
W OLVERINE SHOES —  

Barnyard Arid Treated —  
sizes 7 to  1*
pair > ........

dl
!

1 $1.89

♦ ♦ M 4 9 4 4 4  H I I I I I I I I H h

S t r a w n  N o te s
. . . .  By AUee Ramsay

visited. . . .  „  _ Mrs. Sarah Amacher
average cost of living By Decern- relative8 in Bloomington Sunday, 
bar 15, 1941, the cost of food had _
risen to 113.1. By June 2, 1942, food 
costs had risen steadily month by | 
month until they stood at 122.

Indnstrlal Wages Shaw Increase
These figures give a limited pic

ture of what all of the contention 
about price and wage ceilings Is 
about It would appear from these ; 
studies that while agricultural sal
ary-wages were 944 less in 1941 than 
in 1929, manufacturing salary-wages ; 
were |136 higher in 1941, and have

Mrs. Joe Shilts left Wednesday 
for Kansas City, Mo., to visit her 
husband. Pvt. Joe Shilts.

—v—
Miss Kathryn Adam and some 

relatives from Gridley, spent sev
eral days last week with relatives 
at Payne, Ohio, and Woodbum, 
Ind.

—v—
M. H. Morris, storekevper here.

SOLDIERS' CHRISTMAS BOXES

of 1942.
These figures include only salary- 

wages. Farm income per acre or 
per unit is not considered. Many

...  . . farmers would probably like to ex-We are passing on information given out by the postoffice depart- change piaces with labor. •
ment regarding the mailing of Christmas packages and cards to men j We must win this war to preserve
in m ilitary service overseas and outside of continental United S tates, our liberty, our freedom of oppor-
including Alaska. Such remem brances should be mailed between Oc- tunity and private property. All of
tober 1 and November 1. to insure delivery. It is suggested that if 1 U5 must forego luxuries for the dura-
you label your box as “Christmas Parcel” there will be a  special ef- ' ' 0” ,an<! buy back up our

risen sharply during the first half moved his family here Sunday
from Melvin and they now occupy

lore made to give more prompt service. For those who are never 
careful in addressing a package there is a hint to reeheck and see that 
the name, rank, arm y serial number, branch of service, organization 
APO number and name of postoffice and city through which package 
is to be sent, be legibly w ritten or printed. I t  should not be ncces 
sary to remindyou to put the re tu rn  adddress in upper left hand eor 
ner. Wooden boxes arrive in better condition than corrugated ones 
The public is urged to limit packages to six pounds and aboui the size 
of a shoe box. Protect sharp pointed edges by careful wrapping. 
Perishable articles will be refused and inflammable ones as matches 
and lighter fluids are banned, as well as intoxicants. Officials say 
that not more than one package from the same person o r in behalf 
of the same person, will be accepted for mailing to the sam e soldier 
in the same week. Bear all of this in mind when you do your Christ
mas shopping for your boys in service.

their new house.
—v—

The ladies of St Rose's church 
cleared *12.r> at a social, lunch 
and bingo on the J. J. Kemnetz 
lawn Sunday evening.

—v—
Mr and Mrs. Russell Whitlow, 

of Bloomington. Ind.. were guests 
at the A. T. Whitlow home F ri
day night and Saturday.

—v—
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman re tu rn 

ed to her home at Calumet City, 
last Thursday, having visited here 
with friends several days.

Mr and Mrs. George Hibsch 
and Barbara Ann and Mrs. John 
Aellig were visitors Sunday at 
the Emanuel Rieger home.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Treden- 

aluminum and the like, and have nicg arxj ^,-3. Tena Singer visited

fighting men If it Is found neces
sary to fix price ceilings for the du
ration, they must apply to both labor 
and agriculture, without prejudice or 
political favor in either case and as 
a common burden where necessary 
to prevent the tragedy of inflation.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kuntz 
and Jackie attended a reunion of 
the Busby relatives at Weston on 
Sunday.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Tralnor 

accompanied Miss Mary to  Elk
hart Sunday where she will be
gin her second year as English. 
Latin and Dram atic instructor 
for the coming year- 

V 1
Miss Gertrude Finnegan, of 

Dwight was a week-end guest a t 
the Roy Wilson home. Miss F in
negan resigned her position in the 
Strawn high school and has ac
cepted a position at Wilmington 
high school.

FOR SALE— Fresh and spring 
er M ilk Cows—Hoi steins, G uem  
seys. Jerseys and Shorthorns. At 
hom e Tuesdays, IT iundays and 
Sundays. Farm  located 1ft m iles 
north o f Cabery on Route 115.— 
V. El Schrock. Phone 44R3, Red
dick. III. (50-5*)

FOR SALE—Green string beans 
for canning, a lso  som e used brick. 
—Mrs. Lydia Minz, Piper C ity. •

i! Occasioial Chairs ii

Mr and Mrs. t  rancis Betz and 
Children and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
O tter and children of St. Louis, 
were guests Wednesday of their 
cousin, A. J Reed and wife. They 
were returning home from a va
cation in Wisconsin.

FOR SA L £—O ne Air Motor 
w indm ill com plete.—Henry Falck  
Straw n, I1L______________ 52-2*

FOR SALE)—Model A 192* | 
Ford, 5 good tires and a good! 
m otor.—Inquire JK, care Plain-1 
dealer. *-----------------------------------------------  |

FOR SALE — 2 sm all modern
houses; 3 other sm all houses; 2 
large modern houses; also farm  
lands and other real esta te . — | 
Chas. F. Shafer, Chatsworth. D

2*

FOR SALE—Tw o spring Spot
ted Poland China Boar P igs - reas
onable.—J. J. W enger, C hats
worth. *

TOTAL WAR
VS. WASTE

We have all cooperated in cam
paigns to collect waste rubber, iron.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Somers, 
son, Francis and daughters. Miss
es Norma and Rita, and Miss Inez 
Somers spent from Thursday un
til Saturday at Gary, Ind.. visit
ing their son, Charles, and Mrs. 
Ray Hooppner and family.

FOR SA L E --About 25 bead of 
weanling pigs and 40 head of ewes 
and Iambi --F ran k  Crews, Chats 
worth.____________________ ___ <•*;

GOAL — On track Friday and 
Saturday, car Red Ash Premium  
Eastern Kentucky Block coal — 
K ohler Brothers.

LATE SHIPM ENT of Dray 
Harrow, tandem disks. horse 
mowers, dump rakes, buck rakes. 
Buy now while you can get ’em. i

c o n s t i t u t i o n  d a y

September 17, 1787, thirty-nine liberty-minded men put their now [ 
famous signatures to a document tha t grew in name, fame, force and 
magnitude, until today its significance is the bulwark of the U. S. 
Such a paper was called the Constitution, and it stands as the char- |

been told what these waste materi
als mean in our total war.

A similar picture can be drawn of 
public waste in unnecessary projects 
and useless payrollers.

The prices quoted below are ap
proximate and include the price of 
maintenance parts and accessories 
for the operation of the item for one 
year after delivery.

Rill". r» l  1 0 ......................  (
M achine cu n , ca l. .30 . . .
M ’ dium  tan k  (w ithou t arm s*mem) ..................
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at the Fred Singer home a t Pon- 
i tiac Sunday afternoon.

- -V —
Mrs Louis Meyer and daugh- 

: ter returned home Thursday, hav
ing spent a vacation of several 

' weeks at Berry Lake, Wls.
—v—

Mrs. Raymond Somers received 
word Tuesday from her husband, 
Sgt. Somers, tha t he arrived safe
ly somewhere in foreign service.

.....................*2,7U
The approximate cost of a com 

piete airplane varies widely accord- 
ix-g to type and model, as follows:
Trainer
F igh ter
Bomber

9 6.00V to 9 17.090 
75,000 to 100.000 

110.000 to 400.000

One unnecessary public employee

ter of rights and liberties of the American people, a bill so important 
that each man and w^man respects its principles and would fight to 
maintain them. We offer fervent thanks th a t these thirty-nine fore- 
sighted individuals made the move to in terpret on paper the fibre and 
core of citizenship in this country. Democracy is assailed today as 
never before, we are told, and we are warned w hat would happen if 
democracy should lose its stand. We are aw are of the need to pro
tect this institution in order to hand on the right of a republican gov- rlr,iwinf? $2(*i a month m£ans 30 rl
em inent. On the anniversary of the Constitution we offer congrau- * !'/ * ,r ? machine 8un* 111 a ?***■ u

b ' the useless employee draw* 9300 per lations and praise to  those ones of the past who fought to preserve it month it means 45 rifleg or „  ma.
and succeeded, and we give our pledge to  the generations of the fu- , chine guns in this total war, and 
ture th a t we will dod likewise. I two such employees mean one train

er airplane.
What Economy Will Do 

Economy in city, county, state or 
the nation, which will save 9100,000 
means 1,221 rifles, 285 machine guns, 
one tank, 6 trainer plane* or one 
fighter plane. If any state of the na
tion, by the practice of economy, 
could save 91.000.000, it would mean 
military equipment In this total war 
for about an entire regiment 

This picture shows at once what 
Senator Byrd and other leeders hare 
meant In Insisting upon an economy 
program in Washington which would 
save more than two billion dollars 
at needless expenditures on —-W r 
civic employees and projects.

The m ost ordinary garden variety 
at patriotism would lend every pub
lic official to abandon for the dura
tion all unnecessary civic projects 

winning this 
war. This la tspcciaBy true in the 
case at payrollere •h ere , each l

TH IS WOMAN WAS WRONG

N ot very long ago a woman subm itted a story to  H ie Plaindealer 
for publication th at held up to ridicult th e fir st aid courses held lo 
ca lly  and elsew here during the past few  m onths. W e believe th is 
wom an had th e wrong slant on the course. I t  appears to  the w riter 
that w ith  the ever increasing ca ll for doctors and nurses for the war 
w e should a ll be very grateful for any first m edical aid obtainable. 
There isn ’t any question but that fir st aid has and w ill save lives and 
especially  when physicians are not available. Up a t Kempton la st 
w eek 28 persons com pleted the regular fir st aid course and 12  com 
pleted the advanced courses under the dirction o f a  physician.

BN REASON FOB Fi

I b e  open season  for so licitors for various fake schem es to  relieve

Miss Vera Gullberg, who has 
been working a t Wilmington this 
summer, resigned her work and 
began teaching two miles north
east of Straw n Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer 
were visitors a t Champaign Sun
day. The former’s aunt, Mrs. 
Mollie Hinote, who had visited 
here since Wednesday, returned 
to her home w ith them-

MISCELLANEOUS

Mrs. Lloyd Stanford oT Fair- 
field. Iowa, and her daughter,
Mrs Ernest Van Patton, of W ash
ington, D. C.. came Thursday to 
Adam and family. Mrs. Fairfield 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Fred
returned home Saturday. Mrs.
Van Patton remained with her 
sister until Monday.

—v—
J. J. Kemnetz went to Chicago 

Monday and la te r  left by plane to | I AM NOW READY to book 
visit relatives a t Carol Gables, 1 your order for DeKalb Seed Corn 
Fla. Mrs. Kemnetz and Mrs- — Albert Homlckel, DeKalb Deal- 
Theresa Hom ickel went to Flor- er. Chatsworth. 52-1*
ida several days ago due to the ~ ~  7 ~
illness of Mrs. H om lckels broth- ^ NTEDT To ,  ^  . an ° 'd 
er-in-Iaw. William Meyers, who g lid in g ; also for sale grade 
passed away last Thursday. Fun- ^  mide hog weight about
eral serviecs and burial took pounds. A. B. Collins, Chats

worth. *

V

F r o m  $ 4 .9 5  
t o  $ 4 4 .5 0

W ith leather and velvet and 
velours and tapestry covers. 
A lw ays a w elcom e present 
or an addition to any room, 
. . from  94 95 to *4450. We 
have a com plete line of fur
niture for all rooms

J. E. Roach 
Furniture Co. "

t i t

Director
Ambulance Service 
CM ATS won TH. ILL. 

♦ + 4 - 9 + + 4 I  l * » » e * e » » » » M 4 44H

P U B LIC S A L E !
WED., SEPTEMBER

At 12:30 p.m.

1 6

OF PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE 
BREEDING STOCK

place there Sunday morning.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID fori 

The Strawn Community high dead stock w m  a u dead |
school and grade school opened stock promptly. Reverse phone 
Tuesday with the following in- charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi- |

per City phone. !Jan43* Leading blood lines -

30 Bred Sows 

20 Open 

30 Open

Gilts.

Doart.
f

//z//////////////////// /"/////z///////////f//////'

Poultry 
and Hog 
Feeds

PLAN A  R A D O fO  PARTY  
ON 1P0— I I

W orms are en en —  th a t m ens 
th e  production o f  B P  fo r  victory. 
D on't g ive them  a  chanc t  to  do  
thafr dirty work; p lea  a  raiding 
party against than* r  
beat resu lts uaa Dr.

structors: Miss Mabel M arlar,
Terre Haute, Ind., Supt and Com. 
rercial; Miss Virginia Glassier. 
Normal, English and Latin; Creel 
Plunkett, Bone Gap, M athematics 
and Science; Edwin BruHI, Cairo, 
Coach and Social Science; Miss 
Eleanor Coakely, Toulon, 7 and 
8 grade teacher and music in
structor; Miss Eileen Brady, 5th 
and 6th; Mrs. Helen Culkin, 3rd H 
and 4th; Mrs. O dette Singer, 1st f  
and 2nd.

W rite for

WANTED—Late model autom o
bile, best condition. —Box 94, route 
2, Fair bury.

Free Catalog

FOR RENT — 80 or 160 acre 
farm, near good town. — Inquire 
at Plaindealer office.

'L a w r e n c e  Ropp
a A R

GIBSON CITY, ILL.

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—12 good pencils 

w ith your nam e printed on them  
for 54c. Ideal fo r  school children. 
A ssorted colors. No. 2 lead—m ed
ium  so ft—hexagon shape, round 
com ers  and in  an  attractive box 
a t The

FOR SA LE—"SoO-Of r  ’ — the 
perfect liquid cl s sn cr for painted 
w alls, painted woodwork, pointed  
plaster, hardwood floors, f ir e

Venetian  
N o w ater, no rinsing, no 

I- re-

l- M- l-M 4-4 -H -4-* >■ H  1 I I I i )  I t t 4 4-4 I I 14-4+4 4 M I I I B H

M E L V IN  F A IR
Sept. 9-12

O u t s t a n d i n g  F r e e  A c t s
j $6300.00 m P rin t - - 
: Vac. Ac. Show W ecbndny
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fou/n
Mrs. Henry Laurant, of Forrest 

i was a  guest of Mrs. Jesse Moore 
Sunday.

Cockswain F rank  G arrity  spent 
the  week end with his grand
mother. Mrs. F. Murtaugh.

—v—
Miss Dorothy G arrity  began her 

fourth year this week as a  teacher 
In the Grldley school.

—Thanks a  lot for cards flow
ers and o ther gifts on the occa
sion of my birthday.—Mrs. Han
nah Becker. .

Miss Dolores Kane, employed a t 
Wilmington, i s  spending this week 
a t home on vacation from  her 
duties.

—Bring your D ry Cleaning to 
Quinn’s o r phone 44—Straw n’s Re
liable Cleaners and H atters. Pick
up and delivery each Tuesday

Mrs. M arguerite Blumenscheln 
and son, John Frederick, of Bloom
ington, are visiting this week with 
Chatsworth relatives.

—Order your Christmas Cards 
a t  The Plalndealer Office now. 
Several assortm ents to  choose 
from  and your name prin ted  on 
them . 50 cards o r 21 cards fo r $1.

Jimmie and Michael G arrity, of 
Kankakee are  visiting their grand, 
parents, the J. W. Garrity* while 
their parents a re  on a vacation at 
Buffalo. New York.

Miss Norma Jean Ford, of Ml* 
nonk, spent the week a t  the home 
of her cousin. Mies Lois Rosen- 
dahl. and other relatives. She re 
turned home Sunday.

Kenneth Bayston, stationed a t 
Rice. California, has been pro
moted to Private F irst Class. He 
states that, barring the excessive 
best, he likes it in California.

Mrs. Anna Snyder and daugh
ter, Mrs. Irene Kane, at Peoria, 
w ere business visitors in C hats
worth Tuesday afternoon.

Mias Doris Shots, of Peoria, 
came Sunday to  visit her grand
mother, Mm. Elizabeth Shols for 
a  week. She will re tu rn  home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. F rank Homickel 
and son, John, of the Straw n 
community, w ere dinner guests 
a t the Alvin Saathoff home Sun
day, near Cullom.

Mm. Minnie Kessling, of Flint, 
Mich., and who has been caring 
for a  sick relative a t  Carbondale, 
came Wednesday evening to  visit 
Mm. Hannah Knight.

Mm. Edna Roberts and Mrs. 
Ross Baltz, employes of the s ta te  
hospital in Elgin have returned 
to their work a f te r  a  vacation 
spent in Chatsworth and Piper 
City.

—v—
Mrs. F. L. Livingston and three 

| children, Bill, F rank and Susanne,
I returned home Sunday evening 
i from Lake Geneva, Wis., where 

they had spent the summer at 
their cottage.

Mrs. Mollie Hinote of Cham
paign, came last week for a  visit 
with Mr. and Mm. Robert Hor- 
nickel and family. After visiting 
relatives in S traw n she plans to 
return  home.

Mr. and Mm. Troy Brlckley, 
of near Piper City, are the par
ents of a boy bom  Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Brlckley waa formerly 
Miss E sther Kullman and this is 
their first child.

Clarence McKinley, who has 
had employment as a traveling 
salesman for a farm  implement 
company, will be on vacation with 
his company and has obtained em 
ployment at one of the ordnance 
plants a t El wood.

—See us for F arm  Loans.—Clt- 
tzens Bank, Chatsworth.

A n

For a long tim e Sm ith 's has 
been considered THE place 
for a  young m an to  select 
th a t precious engagement 
ring fo r the.g irl of his selec
tion. In  the case of dia
mond’s SMITH’S  stands for 
utm ost reliability and value. 
We a re  always happy to  
show our fine collection of 
precious stones and settings-

H .  H .  S m ith
PONTIAC

I Mm. Elisabeth Hummel Is 
spending her vacation in E ureka 
w ith  h er daughter, Mrs. P earl 
Butterfield, th is  month.

The Germanville Community 
Club will m eet Thursday, Sept. 
10th, a t  2 p m  a t the Germ an
ville Community hall. Roll call— 
“An Incident Connected with 

Pfc. Kenneth Hanson was hom e Your F irs t Days a t  School.' 
from Cam p Forest, Term., on a

Bob Tauber is the latest C hats
worth person to have secured a 
position a t Wilmington.

—V—•
Harold Dassow, W ilmer Das-

four day  furlough to see his wife 
and new daughter.

Mm. Ralph T. McDaniel, of 
Miami, Florida, spent las t 
week here w ith her sister, Mm. 
H. L. Lockner.

—v—
Pvt. R obert Milstead and Sgt. 

John L. Milstead spent the week
end w ith  their parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. C arl Milstead.\ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead 
and daughter, Evelyn, from Des 
Moines, Iowa, “  are spending the 
week w ith  relatives.

—v—
Mr. and Mm. A rthur Milstead 

and daughter, Edna, from Long 
Branch, New Jersey, are spending 
the week w ith relatives here.

Bob W alker, stationed a t  tjie 
Great Lakes Naval Training s ta 
tion spent several days of his 
furlough a t  the  Mrs. Joseph W it
tie r home last week.

—v—
—W anted: Loans on improved 

farm s. No commission. No de-

i M  •

sow and” M aynard G a ^ T * te £ te d
the Cubs-Dodgers game in Chicago le g e s .-^ t iz e n s B a n k , Chatsworth 
Sunday. L ater they went out to Mr and Mrs Eddie schulz> of

Springfield, spent a short vaca
tion las t wek visiting his m other 
and b ro ther in Chatsworth. Mr. 
Schulz is an  undertaker in 
Springfield..

Misses Emma and Clara Lang-

Riverview, where they saw the 
annual Riverview Mardi Gras.

—v—
Mr. and Mm. Roy Lawrence 

and Mm. John Schmidt, of Wil
mington and L. E. Bryant, of F o r
rest, w ere Sunday guests of Mm. 
Orville Wells who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mm. Wm. Zorn and i lotz anc|  Mr. and ^lrs ' Loul® 
family. Grung visited fo r a few days a t

v ! the Philip Homickel home. They
Mr. and Mm. IL C. Parker, of retU^  *°v thelr h°m<? in Chlca‘go Saturday.

B lue U te o s  Rojrml
PI'DDINO POW DEB f  J tA  .TAPIOCA PUDDING

1 4 C :  POW DER, b o x _____P ie PUIer POW DER box

m /g A -trs tt
Y D O L

Large Size 

Giant Size • to

BOXES
for

2 5 *

G L A S S  B O W L  F R E E

W ISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E S E
2 9 .

Per Pound

BOLL OB QUARTERED

Butter 44c
Blue Ribbon
W HEAT CEREAL 1
. ..per box

Companion 
MARGARINE 

2 pounds __ 3 5 *

L e m o n  o r  S u g a r e d

C O O K I E S -  - - P E R U ) .  15c
Large O sas a t Wo m o n Qmteer
APBIOOTS (ten  

< m h  far V *  4 9 *
MUJL MACARONI 2 0 *

CAMEL CIGARETTES $ 1 3 9  CTO
I W B B f O T I T M i 2 5 * NEW  TUKNPP8

2 5 *

3 9 * 2 5 *
.

>* *>• . v ; ■/*»' i

Chicago have purchased the re s t
au ran t from Heinie Gerbracht in 
the  Grand building. They will 
have living quarte rs over the Vlr- j 
ginia theatre  In rooms formerly 
occupied by Dr. Lockner.

—v—
Mr. and Mm. H. C. Van Alstyne 

and Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Van Al
styne and son, Jon, of Morton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hollo
way and sons, Donald and Ed
ward. of Cropsey, spent Sunday 
with Mm. Hannah Knight.

S. R. McGreevy, of Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, a brother of Mm. 
J. W. G arrity; Dr. and Mrs. J. 
McGreevy, of Mitchell, S. D., a 
nephew; M. J. McGreevy, of Chi

—v—
Charles Endres, who is in the 

navy a t  G reat Lakes, was home 
on a short furlough, arriving las t 
Thursday, and after spending 
several days w ith  his father Chas. 
Endres, was back on duty Wed
nesday.

Miss E sther Pierce left Wed
nesday for Fargo, North Dakota, 
where she will visit her brother, 
Thomas Pierce, and family. She 
will also visit frenids in Nor- 
cross and Wadena. Minn., before 
returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo6cph Endres of 
M artinton, and Mr. and Mm. Jo 
seph Endres of Chatsworth, mo

t e
TYP,

-J

m r n m m

cago, a  brother, and Mm. J , H. | tored to  Bloomington Sunday to
Kane, of Pontiac, a sister, were all 
guests a t the G arrity  home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mm. A. F. Heinhomt 
and daughter, Elsie (Mm. Wayne

visit Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dietz 
and family. Mr. Dietz has been 
quite ill for some time.

—v—
—Don’t forget to register If you 

expect to  vote this fall. You can
Wilson) and her little daugh ter,1 register a t Shafers’ Agency any 
returned to Chatsworth T uesday ' week day up to October 6th. 
from a week-end visit with the 
Charles Heinhorsts a t Scott Field,
Belleville. They report Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homickel 
and Jack  and Aldeen attended the

Mr. and Mm. August Schava 
and granddaughter, Joan Price, 
of Millers burg, In<L, a re  visiting 
several days a t the  home of the 
form er’s brother, Herm an Schava 
and a t  the  F red B itner home.

Orville Wells, of Hammond, 
Ind., came Tuesday and Mm- 
W ells and children who have been 
visiting here for tw o m onths re
turned home w ith him . Mr. and 
Mm. Charles Wells w ent back to 
Hammond w ith them.

—v —
Mr. and Mm. Theodore Francis 

and family, of Poplar Bluff, Mis
souri, cam e last week to  visit the 
form er’s mother, Mm. M arietta 
Francis, who is ill a t  the  home of 
her daughter, Mrs. HaUie Baker, 
south of Forrest. They also call
ed on Mr. F rancis’ aunt, Mrs. 
John Crites, and daughter.

—v—
LeRoy Gerdes who Is in the 

Ferry  Command surprised his 
parents by giving them  a  phone 
call Monday evening about 9:30 
as he changed airliners in Chica
go. His m other said he sounded 
so natu ral and she was surely glad 
to  hear his voice again. He was j 
feeling fine and said to  tell every- j 
body “ hello.’’

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. M arion McGee and 

two sons, Roy and Lehman and 
daughter, B arbara, of Scottville, 
Michigan, stopped here  Tuesday 
for an  overnight v isit with Mr. 
McGee's m other, Mm. John  Crites 
and o th er relatives, en route to  
visit another daughter. TTiey al
so expect to  go to  A rkansas to  
visit briefly with a  son, Charles 
McGee, who is stationed a t  an 
arm y a ir field in th a t  state.

—v—
Roy Sw artzw alder Is carrying 

his left eye bandaged as a  result 
of an accident Monday evening. 
He was driving th e  fam ily car out 
of the lane a t  the fa rm  hone be
tween C hatsworth and Forrest 
when the  car h it a  ru t  in the 
sem i-darkness and carried into a 
barbed wire fence. Presum ably 
a piece of w ire struck  Roy in the 
eye. I t  has not been determined 
yet just how serious the injury is.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Freehill 
entertained the following Sunday 
at their home south of Chats
worth: Mr. and Mrs. M. A. F ree
hill and daughter, Marie, of 
Chatsw orth; Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Bergan and fam ily of C har
lotte; Mr. and Mrs. Eton Bergan 
and daughter, of F airbury ; Dr. 
Collins, Jam es F rah er and Aldine 
Gingerich of C hatsw orth and Mrs. 
Ann O'Brien and daughter, Mary 
of Chicago.

’ ia

t t  u

th *
"FOOD FOR 

FREEDOM " 
PROGRAM

L Mhed to ptodoos moss food to 
help win tha war. Tha banka of 
t o  country are pledged to gtoe 
them the utmost financial 
becking.

We are cooperating wMh 
farmers in oar banking territory 

A  in every way we can in ftto
" f  |  1 ) 0  patriotic tmderiakina.

* o O D

»

CitqenA /Sank
off CkatAMfth

CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

~hJb ■

1

and family nicely located In o n e1 graduation exercises of Robert, 
of the  officers’ quartern within \ Jr.. who is stationed at

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
TO PAY DEBTS

Scott Field

Miss Jerieen Romans, a gradu
ate  with the 1942 class, is the new 
office secretary  for Principal KJb-

Lakes.
—v—

Those from Chatsworth a ttend
ing the Grand Prairie Grove 
meeting near Bonfiekl Sunday

ler at the high school, replacing | were Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Dassow 
Miss B etty  Jo Sims, now working and family, Mrs. Clara Game and 
a t one of the ordnance plants a t i Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wilmington.

Thomas Brady, of Chenoa, has 
succeeded Jerom e Bouhl as man-

I Dassow and family,
Schade and M argaret Borgman.

—a—
j S. Sgt. H arry W est of Fort

ager of David’s Store In Chats- Sheridan, inspector of ordnance 
worth. Jerome, who has success- j m aterial in the hands of ROTC 
fully managed the  store the past and o ther m ilitary training units, 
year is enlisting in the signal, in the 6th Corp Area, and C. E.
corps and expects to  en ter service 
in the next two weeks.

Mrs. Virginia Hendershott and 
children, Mervin and Jesse, and 
June Banez, spent Sunday in M ar
tinsville, 111. M arveeta Hender
shott, who has been visiting re la
tives there for two weeks, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H all,-returned 
home with her m other.

L ester J. Haberkom , who has 
been spending the summer here 
with home folks, left Tuesday for 
Lancaster, Ohio, to  Join his vaude
ville partner, K arl Denton, and 
plan for the w inter show season. 
He planned to stop a t  Lima fo r a 
visit on the way to  Lancaster,

-—-V—
S. J. Porterfield attended a 

m eeting of the executive commit
tee of the Illinois Press Associa
tion held a t the Leland hotel In 
Springfield Saturday. The pro
gram  and other plans for the  fall 
m eeting of the association to  be 
held In Champaign-Urbana In 
October, were discussed.

T he Vernon H am ilton* m oved 
th eir household furniture F riday  
to  820 South 14th S treet, M ay- 
w ood, Illinois. Mr. H am ilton, 
la st year principal o f th e C hats
w orth grade school, w ffl teach  
th is w inter in  the M aywood 
schools. T he schools th e n  do not 
open u n til next w eek but th e  
H am ilton* w anted a  little  tim e to  
g et settled  in  th eir  new  hom e. 
That? rartdenrn property In C hats- 
w orth w ill be ocouplod by th e  A l
bert (B londle) W h iten . T he H am . 
iltone w ill b e m in ed  here but 
tak e w ith  them  .the weU w ish es 
o f m any friends.

Tobin, a civil service employe, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm- 
K nittles and family Tuesday and 
Wednesday .Sgt. West returned 
from foreign service seven years 
ago and has been in the arm y 
since. They returned to  their sta- 
tion a t Fort Sheridan Wednesday,

SAFETY from 
Driving H « an k

By virtue of an order and decree, 
G re a t ' of the County Court of Livingston 

County, Illinois, m ade on the pe-j 
tition of the undersigned, M artini 
F. Brown, as adm inistrator of the: 
estate of Gertie E. Klover, deceas \ 
ed. for leave to  sell real esta te  of 
said deceased to  pay debts, which 
decree was entered on the 18th 
day of August, A.D., 1942, I  shall 

I “ “ ‘in ' ion the 16th day of September, AJ 
D. 1942, a t the hour of 2 o’clock 
(war savings tim e) in the a f te r
noon of said day, sell a t  public, 
sale to  the  highest and best bid
der a t the north  door of the Court 
House in the  City o f Pontiac, Liv
ingston County, Illinois the follow
ing described real e s ta te  belonging 
to said estate , to-w it:

Twenty-eight (28) feet off 
the E ast side of Lot Twelve 
(12) and all of L ots Thirteen 
(IS) and Fourteen (14), all in 
Block Thirty-two (82) In the 
Village of C hatsw orth, accord
ing to  the original survey and 
plat thereof, Livingston Coun
ty, nilnola.
The te rm s of said sale shall be 

15% cash on day of sale; the b a l
ance in cash upon approval of sale 
by the Court.

Said sale  is to  be made subject 
tq the taxes assessed and unpaid 
against said property, which are to 
be assum ed by the  purchaser.

Dated th is 18th day of August, 
A. D. 1942.

MARTIN F. BROWN 
A dm inistrator of the  esta te  
of Gertie E. Klover, deceased 

F. A. O rtm an, A tty. s3

Mrs. Sam Barber accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Metz of F a ir
bury to Morton Sunday where 
they attended the Rapp reunion.

Mrs. Claude Freehill started  
teaching the Phillips school nine 
miles south of Chatsworth, Sept. 
2nd.

—v—
Mrs. Robert Rosenboom, daugh

ter, K athryn, and son, Dickie, 
Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom and 
and John Mueller were in Strea- 
tor Monday visiting relatives.

J. Lester H aberkom  m otored to 
Lancaster, Ohio, Tuesday having 
spent the sum m er with his father, 
L. J. Haberkom , and the E. B. 
H err family.

—v—
Noah W alker, of M arkle, Ind., 

and granddaughter, Mrs. F rank  
Robertson , of Decatur, spent 
Wednesday with the  form er's 
cousins, Misses Sarah and Eliza 
Dorsey.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. George Meireis, 

Jr., and George Meireis. Sr. of 
Peoria, were Sunday guests at 
the home of the form er’s cousin, 
Mrs. Robert Rosenboom and fam 
ily. Henry Mueller, of S treator, 
was also a Sunday evening caller-

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm en
tertained 20 guests a t their home 
Monday evening at a w iener roast. 
Honored guests were Misses D ar
lene Amacher and Loraine Schade. 
Miss Amacher will re tu rn  to Aur
ora to resume heT teaching and 
Miss Schade will en ter business 
college in Champaign.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O’Connor 

accompanied Mrs. LucUe Kiley. 
and Mrs. Julia Brady, of Cullom, 
to  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. 
E. Greene, of Wapella, last Sun
day. A family dinner was served 
the occasion was their son, Em 
m ett, Is having a fifteen day fu r
lough from Morrison Field, West 
Palm Beach. Fla., where he is 
staff Sergeant in the army. He 
looks well and happy and likes 
arm y life.

M echanical perfection o f car 
la n ot enough . . . Som eone 
d e e ’s  carelessness m ay coat 
you tim e, trouble and m oney 
. . .  B e  positively sa fe  to  any  
even tvn lity  . . W e ll show  
you how

*  *

Mirth F. Broil

■ a.
■ t

The P. T. W. card club is m eet
ing with Mrs. B. J. C arney th is 
afternoon.

—v—
Jack Gengler, of St. Louis, Mo., 

was a guest a t the E. B. H err 
home several days las t week.

Mrs. W alter Kroeger spent the  
week-end in Chicago visiting h er 
sisters, Mrs. Bessie Cooney and 
Mrs. Louise Bowen.

—v—
The Home Bureau will hold its 

meeting Septem ber 8th a t the 
home of Mrs. F rank Gaisford.. 
Lesson on "Cuffing Equipm ent’’ 
will be given by Mrs. Elm er Das
sow.

BUY N O W !

JULUHD

81c *
•  Ovartia* No* Cw m h i  

PHmw
•  InttarrUnooiM lg*Mo*
•  Loaded wttti Smote!** food
•  You'll S*v* Monty at Sow*

SEARS ROEBUCK AND

On Route 24 Chatawortk

I

About Mlks
There are m any different types j 

of silks and they  require d iffe r-, 
en t m ethods of pressing. W ash
able silks, satins and crepes 
should be pressed when s lig h tly ; 
damp. Shape the  garm ent to  
size before pressing. Rajahs, 
shantungs and pongees Should be 
pressed while dry. If damp w hen  
Ironed th ey  appear spotted . . . 
SUks scorch so ea sily  so  tak e  
care to  have the  iron m oderately  
warm  . . - S ilk s should be pressed  
on the w rong sid e in  order not to  
leave m arks. •

DRIVE OVER SATURDAY 
TO BUSY FAIRBURY

SPECIAL SATURDAY SALES 
AT WALTON’S

TW O BIG FLOORS 
PACKED W ITH MERCHANDISE 

ALWAYS LOWEST PRICES
♦  ♦  ♦

YOUR NEAREST AND MOST COMPLETE 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

A FAMOUS NAME FOR 74 YEARS
*  *

F A L L  F A S H I O N  S H O W  S E P T E M B E R  I S  A T

W A L T O N S
.... ......................................................................... .....

m

... ». j H .'i, .
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M

School board and busi
ness office $

Salary of teachers 
Teachers’ pension fund — 
Textbooks and stationery
Salary of janitor — .........
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and supplies ...........—
Libraries — ..... - .....— —-
Balance on hand June 30, 

1942 ------ -------------

Total ____________ __$ 378.37
District No. 244—Receipts 

Educational Fund
Balance July 1, 1941 ----- 1 901.51
Distribution of trustees. .. 52.79

Totaj .... ..................... ...41,551.52 F rom  district taxes ........  967.35

46.49
14.00

722.14

District No. *41—Receipts 
Building Fund

Balance July  l7 l941  ___ 4  173.15
From district taxes ........ 258.45

Total ..... .......................5  431.60
D istrict No. *41—Expenditures 

Building Fond
Repairs, replacements, in

surance — .....................$ 67.91
Balance onhand June 30,

1942 .... ............................. 363.69

Total .4  431.60

District No. *42—Receipts 
Educational Fund

Balance July  1, 1941 .......4  394.11
Distribution of tru s tee s ... 115.80
From district t a x e s ------ 855.73

Total — ----   $1465.64
District No. *4*—Expenditures 

Educational Fund
School board and busi

ness office --------------4  15.50
Salary of teachers ............ 650.00
Teachers’ pension fund .... 30.00
Textbooks and stationery 1857
Salary of jan itor — ......... 9.75
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and supplies .—-------- 28.86
Balance on hand June 30,

Total ______ ____ - .... $1,941.65
District No. *44—Expenditures 

Educational Fund
School board and busi

ness office ........ ...........$
Salary of teachers .....-----
Teachers’ pension fund .... 
Textbooks and stationery
Salary of jan itor ----------
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and supplies ........ .......
Libraries __________ ___
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ________________

•  ML Pleasant, Tenn.—Wide smiles and cake, too. were part of the
celebration at Victor Chemical W orks, here, th is momonth, as the Army-
Navy ’’E*’ for high achievement in th e  production of war equipment 

! was awarded to  the company. In  this particular instance O ise Rich- 
1 ardson helps w orker Lex Hutcheson to  a big slice of “E" cake, baked

49.00 especially for the occasion. The company produces elementary, phos- 
768.00 phorus that is used for sm oke bombs, arm ored steel plate, incendiary

32.00 bombs, certain  hand grenades, tracer bullets, etc.
28.05
37.00

56.86
34.73

936.01

Total .... .................- —41,941.65
D istrict No. 244—Receipt* 

Building Fund
Balance Ju ly  L l M l  ...... 4  27753
From  district taxes -----  248.71

1942 119.14 D istrict No. 47—1

Total ..............................$ 282.47 School board and busi-
--------- I ness office ...................4  14.76

D istrict No. *47—Receipts Salary  of teachers ---------  816.00
~  18.001 Fuad  Teachers’ pension fund ....

Balance July 1, 1941 ___ 4  97350 Textbooks and stationery
Distribution of trustees.... 138.72 S alary  of ja n i to r ...... - .......
From  district taxes ........ 720.05 F u e l light, power, w ater

------------  and supplies .............—
TYxtal ___ _________41,835.23 Balance on hand June 30,
D istrict No.Total ________ _____- 4  526.24

D istrict No. *44—Expenditures 
Building Fuad

Repairs, replacements, in
surance .....................—4  68.54

Balance on hand June 30, ^  ^  F u e l light,, power, w ater

1942

38.48
8.00

131.41

507.39

School board and busi
ness office ..............—.4

Salary  of teachers --------
Textbooks and stationery

i Total ___ __
15.00 D istrict No.

768.00 Bufldlsg Fuad
11.73 Balance July  1. 1941 ..._. 

From  district taxes __

$1 534.04

86.15
22852

_______ and supplies ..........................  67.48
Total .......................M

DtotrtM N o. M6  B oeeipts .........~ ~
Educational Fund

500
71.79

Balance on hand June 30,
1942 612.96

Balance July  1, 1941 ...... 4  716.29 896.26

Total ..............................$1,365.64
District No. 24*—Receipts 

Building Fund
Balance July 1, 1941 ___ $ 269.11
From district taxes -----a 16.12

Distribution of trustees ... 101.71
From  d istric t taxes .......  1,110.16

Total .............................4  285.23
District No. 242—Expenditures 

Building Fund
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ..._..... ..................... 285.23

18.00

Total .......... - ............$ 285.23

District No.
Educational Fund

Balance July 1, 1941 ._ . .4  884.07 
Distribution of trustees.— 56.43
From district taxes -----  984.26
Other sources .........  30.10

Total  ....... .................$1,954.86
D istrict No. 243—Expenditures 

Educational Fuad
School board and busi

ness office ......................$
Salary of teachers ___
Teachers’ pension f u n d _
Textbooks and stationery

Total .......- ........... ........41.928.16
D istrict No. 246—Expenditures 

Educational Fund
School board and busi

ness office ------------- 4
Salary of teachers ...... ...
Textbooks and stationery
Salary of janitor .........-...
F u e l light, power, w ater

and supplies ...... .........-
Balance on hand June 30.

1942 ................................

Total ....................... - .....$1,835.23.
District No. *47—Receipts 

Building Fund
Balance July 1, 1941 ---- 4  169.19
From  district taxes .......  112.32

i ------------  1

T otal ...... .......
D istrict Ns. 47—1

Building Fund
Repairs, replacements, in

surance .... ..................4
Balance on  hand June 30, 

1942 .............................

Total ...........

$ 142.37

Chat* w orth
Sunday school a t 9:00 a jn .
No divine services.

C harlo tte
No Sunday school or divine serv

ices.
A. F. Karsten, Pastor

■ EVANGELICAL
Now th a t the Sunday evening 

union services have been brought 
to a  close this church will have 
a  full schedule again for the  Sun
day services. The program  for 
this coming Sunday, Septem ber 6,

■ METHODIST
Our services for Sunday, Sep

tem ber 6 th :
Church School is a t 9:30, with 

Addis Card, superintendent.
Morning W orship a t 11 o’clock.
Settlem ent Day for the first 

qu arte r is Thigaday, Septem ber 
10th.

Please bear in mind the Bloom
ington D istrict m eeting a t  Fair- 
bury Friday Septem ber 11. Bishop 
Edwin Lee, Bishop of the  Singa
pore Area, will be the principal 
speaker. If  you plan to  attend, 
please see Rev. Sulllns.

M. L. Sulllns. Pastor

•  Washington. D. C.—Here to  a t
tend the In ternational S tudent As
sembly, are Vladimir Pchelnntaev, 
a  Russian Senior L ieutenant, and 
Miss Liudmila Pavlichenko. Liut. 
PcheUntaev is credited w ith killing 
152 Nazis w ith 154 bullets while a 
sniper of the Russian front. Miss 
Pavlichenks, a  Russian Guerilla 
fighter, and a  veteran  of the  Se
vastopol ftghting, has killed 109 
Nazis.

THE MARINES LAND IN SOLOMONS

15753 

15.16 i 

$ 142.37

District

gQ Total ------— ------------ $ 281 -01
22.80 District No. *47—Expenditures 
15.00 Building Fund

Repairs, replacem ents, in
surance ...... ...................$ 195.86

Balance on hand June 30,
1942 ................... ............- 85.65

No. *46—Receipts 
tiooal Fund

Total .................. - ......_ 4  211.81
Balance July 1. 1941 ......4  182.79
D istribution of trustees .. 120.80
From  district taxes .......  903.41

36 35 

991.21
Total ............ ............. $1,207.00
D istrict No. 246—Expenditures

Total 41,928.16

D istrict No. *46 P eee |pti

Balance Ju ly  1, 1941 
From  district taxes

Total ----------------

TYjtal . . - ....................4  281.ol School board and bust
_____  ness office .............. -..

D istrict No. 46—Receipts Salary  of teachers ---------
Educational Fund Textbooks and stationery

Balance July 1. 1941 -.41526 .42  Salary of janitor — .....—.
196.13 Distribution of tru s te e s ... 140.01 Fuel, light, power, w ater
86 34 prom  district taxes .......  1,190.12 and supplies ................

linn

•  This official U. S. Navy photo shows the U. S. M arines landing on the beach of a South Pacific island. 
This is one of the first photos (released August 29) to  arrive here showing scenes of the  actual invasion 

81600 of Solomon Island group by our U. S. Marines.
22 0 6 1 ^ -------------

$ 17.06

lo.oo;

.$ 282.47
New equipment ’ll? M e lv in

NEAR NEW GUINEA BATTLE FRONT

8.02 

254.39
Total $2.85955 Balance on hand June 30,

D istrict No. *46—Expenditures | D istrict No. 46—Expenditures ...... ... ........ *
Building Fund Educational Fuad  T —_i 11907 nn

14.00 Repairs, replacem ents, In- School board and bust- " ....
858.00| sura nee ............ ...........13.33 ness office  ....................... 4  10.00 D istrict N o  *16—Receipts

32.00 New equipm ent ________ 150.00 Salary of teachers ............ 848.00
Teachers' pension fund .... 32.00 Balance July 1, 1941 ...... 4  110.60
Textbooks and stationery
Salary of jan itor ..............
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and supplies ------ -----
Repairs, replacem ents, in-

17.02 Balance on hand June 30, 32'oo Balance July 
2532 From  district taxes
15.001 _  ,

| Total ...... .
168.15| D istrict No.

Building Fund

Mrs. Ira  Goodwin, of Psxton. 
called on Mrs Lizzie Sharp Sun 
day

101-211 D elm ar Johansen, who enlisted

$ 21151 in the naval cadets, departed te r 
S t. Louis Monday.

E P  E
s'urance ...... _................. 39.86 Repairs, replacements, in- j Mr and Mr* Stelnm an

New equipment ...... ......... 17.79 i surance ..... .............._ 4  141.60 and family were Bloomington
Balance on hand June 30. New equipment ...............  29.60 ; callers Wednesday.

i 1942   ..... _...................  1,703 43 Balance on hand June 30, —w—
1942 .......... — ..... - .......  4061 j Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Benz spent

™  ' ~ .........................K  T otal ____________r a *  Sunday w ith  M r M l  M r. M
Keohler a t Sibley.

Miss M arcella Long has gone to 
Peoria to  en ter nurse's training a t 
S t. Francis hospital.

Fuad
D istrict No.

Building F
Balance July l7 l941 .......$ 526.64
From  district taxes .......  362.71

Total ........ ..............— 4  895.71
District No. 48—Expenditure#

Building Fund
Repairs, replacem ents, in

surance ...............- ........ $ 15.40

::::::::: m SS a * - - * -  „y
i Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ................................ 526.31

DISTRIBUTIVE FUND 
Receipt*

Income of township fund 
ren t $35950; Interest

! $319.75 ......... ................$
From  county superintend-

! en ts ................ .....—.......
From  Ford County Su- 

I perintendents — ...........

679.25

514.70

Total

TO DO THEIR BIT
Conservation of vital materials is 
tb« aim of all conscientious Ameri
cans today.

Some patriots are saving scrap, con
serving rubber, buying bonds. Still 
others do an extra bit electrically by 
using home appliances to speed all 
h ik i— to make more time— conserve 
more energy for work in Home 
Defense.
When used this way, appliances arc 
vital resources in our all-out fight. 
However, they are not now easily 
replaced so it's important that they 
be kept in good repair.

drop of oil now  and 
then  m ay p ro long  their useful life, 
b u t see y o u r dealer fo r the thorough  
service th a t w ill keep ’em fit to  do 
their b i t  fo r  the  d u ra tio n .

Total ______ ____ ___4  895.71
District No. 46—Receipt* 

Educational Fund
Balance July 1, 1941 — 4  243.97 
Distribution of trustees. .
From district taxes ...

15.00

31.20

250.00

Total ................ ..........-.$1,413.48
District No. 46—Expenditures 

Educational Fund
School board and busi

ness office ...............$ 10.00
Salary of teachers 848.64
Teachers’ pension fund . 54.08

j Textbooks and stationery 28.84
! Salary of Janitor ...........  15.00
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and supplies ..................  103.46
New equipment .................  18.67
Balance on hand June 30,

1942     334.79

Incidental expanses of
trustees _________ —4

For publishing annual
statem ent -- .-------- -

133.13 Compensation of treaaur-
1.036.381 e r  ---------------------------
---------- ; Distributed to  d istricts—

Livingston County ----- $ 514.70
Ford C o u n ty ....... ........  51188

Expenses advanced by
treasurer last y e a r -----  68359

Expense on building ------ 61944

1 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boundy 
and family, of Joliet, spent the 

511.88 week-end here w ith relatives. 
91988 —V—

M~* Anna Brownlee of Elliott, 
spent W ednesday with Mrs. Liz
zie Sharp  and N ettie C arter.

$2,625.71

Total .......... ...................$1,413.48
D istrict No.

30.04
134.66

Total ...... ...................._.$2425,71

TOW NSHIP FUND 
Reoelpt*

Cash on hand Ju ly  1,
1941 .......... — .....— 51,000.00

Real estate  notes on hand ___
July 1, 1941 _________ - 5,80040

Value of real e s ta te  on 
hand July 1, 1941 --------- 5,84050

.41254050

Balance July 1, 1941 ___ $
From  district taxes

Total ______________ 4
D istrict No.

Total

Real estate  notes on hand
30, 1942 ___ _________8850040

Value) of real e s ta te  on
hand June 30.1848 5,84050

Repairs, replacements. In
surance ___ ,_______ ._$

Balance On hand June 30, 
1942 ..............................

Total

CHA& B. _
T reasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before 
m e tMs 20th d*r o (M y  1948.

NELLIE M. SHAFER, 
(Seal) Notary Public

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Sharp, 
F rank  Sharp, of W arsaw, spent 
Friday with Mrs Lizzie Sharp.

Mr. and Mra. Keitzman and 
son were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Maud Milligan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keohler and 
family attended the Keohler re
union a t the  Gibson park  Sunday

Miss Evelyn Williams of Ran 
tout, spent Thursday w ith  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Will
iams.

T he WSCS of the  Zion Metluv 
d lst church m et Wednesday a ft
ernoon a t the home of Mrs. Han- | 
nah Otto.

Mr- and Mrs. Spear and family, 
of Bloomington spent Sunday 
w ith  Mr. and M rs . I. W. Spear 
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S^ieve of 
Hammond. Ind., spent Saturday 
here attending to  in terests and 
visiting relatives.

•  New Guinea—The partly  camouflaged Australian cam p In photo lies 
between Point Moresby, an allied base, and Kakoda. which Is on the 
o ther side of this huge barrier, the Ait relabel Range. A special com
munique August 31 from Gen. Mac A rthur's headquarters reported 
tha t Allies had battled the Japanese and the enemy suffered heavy 
looses A surprise attack  trapped the Japanese at Milne Bay and the 
area was cleared of the enemy.

wedding Thursday of Edward 
Buckholz and Miss Shirley Hayes.

WHAT BAOUT
LAMBS 7

July  1, 1941 
D istribution o fIf nm — * - ■»F i w i  (uflinCl

Total

In spite of high feeder lamb 
prices, the supply of feeders is 
still not large enough to take care 
of the demand. The Chicago Pro
ducers’ Commission Association 
reports a shortage of the better 
grades of Blackface lambs out of 
the West. Prices for feeder lambs 
have been ranging from $13.75 to 
$14.00 and are expected to remain 
steady.

The Chicago Producers report 
they will have available some Tex
as lambs averaging around sixty 
pounds, smooth W hitefaces for 
September delivery, tha t will cost 
around $12.40 plus 10 cents per 
head commission at Illinois 
points. There Is expected to  be a 
fa ir run on sound m outh ewer 
from the western ranges. Thess 
will cost $750 to  $840. White- 
face yearling ewes from western 
M ontana are  expected to  sell a t 
about $1150 In carload lota dellv 
ered In Illinois.

i Indeale—Stop in a t  The Platfidealer 
office and see the  new 1942 model 
Phllco radios—supply is l im ite d -  
see the new modela a t $09.95— 
K. R. Porterfield, Phllco Dealer.

f

H. L. LOCKNER, M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUMCON

1 block north of the Citizens bank 
TBLBPHOMBa

Of fie* 1 1 (6 1  See. 1 1 (6 1

M. G. COLLINS, D.P.S.

to m
Of flee Hear* I ( IS* « 

liSS to  (iSS a. is

DR. R  J. FINNEGAN
•s Dr. A. TV
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CHATSWOftTH WJUNM A IM . CHATtWOimt. l i l —

ANNUAL r a r i N C U L

or the Township 
Publication. Township 27, Ranee 
5, In  Livingston County, m inds, 
from  July  1, 1941, to  June 30, 
1942.

for B alance July 1 , 1 9 4 1 ___
D istribution o f trustees.. .
From  d istrict t a x e s ____
Bank d iv idend------------»._

.*1,304.50
District No.

Balance July  1, 1941 ....... |  69861
Distribution of trustees 228.06
FVom district taxes ___  796.10
O ther twp. treasurers.....  796.01

Total ...........„................$2,098.80
District No. 81—Expenditures ' 

Educational Fund
School board and busi

ness office .......... ........*
Salary of te a c h e rs_____
Teachers’ pension fund ..-
Textbooks and stationery
Salary  of Janitor ...»--------
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and s u p p l ie s ---- .----- ....
Repairs, replacements. In

surance ........ ..................
Balance on hand June 30, 

1942 _____ ___________

15.00
979.20
4030
98.69
1530

Salary of teachers .......... 4
Teachers' pension fund ._  
Textbooks and stationery
Salary  of J a n i to r ----------
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and supplies __________
Repairs, replacements, in

surance  ........._..»._
Balance on hand June 30, 

1942 .......................-___

Total --------
D istrict No.

Building F 
Balance July 1/1941 
From  district (

.._*1,304.50

________  _ fund  —
Textbooks and stationery
Salary  o f J a n i to r_______
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and supplies _ _ ---------  57.06
Repairs, replacements, in

surance ---------------- - 150
Balance on hand June 30,

928.91

Total ..... .......
D istrict No.

.*1,945.08

Dial riel Na.

oe July  1, 
d istrict t

Balance Ju ly  1, 1941 
From  district taxes

Total ----- -—
D istrict No. 89-

*  589.23 
id itares

...$2,09830

D istrict No.

Balance July  1. 1941 *  426.29
From  district taxes .......  31153
O ther twp. treasurers   147.11

Repairs, replacements, in
surance _____ ____.!...*

Balance on hand June 30. 
1942 ........................... .......

Total ........... ..................*  884.93
D istrict No. 81—Expenditures 

Building Fund
Repairs, replacements. In

surance .........................$ 118.48
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ................................  786.45

D istrict No.
Balance July 1, 1941 ...... * '
Distribution of trustees
From  district taxes .....
Bank dividend ____ ___

i School board a nd bual-
ooa qo | ness office .......... - ...... $

Salary of teachers ............
1 Teachers' pension fund .... 

. . . .  .  _ _  _ , Textbooks and stationery
Balance July 1, 1941 $ 79264 of jan itor ..._......
Distribution of tru s te e s ... 8538 light, power, w ater
From  district taxes 764.90 ( and Buppi i £ / ..................
O ther twp. treasu rers  ... 177 61 Repair*, replacements, in-

i surance ...........- ..........
New equipment

Total .... 
D istrict

Bank dlvt

Total ........ .................. ..$1,651.22
District No. 84—Expenditures

1052
829.60

30.40
20.92
15.00

Total ......——----------.*1,85757 Balance on hand June 30.
D istrict No.

School board and busi
ness office ........ ............3  2099

Salary of teachers ...........  729.60
Teachers’ pension fund — 30.40
Textbooks and stationery 
Fuel, light, power, w ater

and supplies ........
Ne w equipment -----   n .b »
Balance on hand June 30.

1942 ....... - __ ________  994 04

Total ___   *135757

Total ...... .....................$1,65132
D istrict No.

< Balance July  1,
^4.4 * 1 CNvtm i

1941 ___*  225.46
district taxes .......  16933

Total ____
District No.

D istrict Ns.
Fund

Balance July 1, f 9 4 l ----- $ 37950
From  district taxes 334.65
OtheT twp. treasurers 77.70

Total .....—
D istrict Ns. I

Repairs, replacements, in
surance ........ ........- ...... $

O ther expenditures ...... ...
Balance on hand Ji*te 30, 

1942 ...... ..................... ».

District No.

Total ..... - .....................3  467.87
District No. 86— Expenditures 

B adding Fund
Repairs, replacements, in

surance ........ 1 ----------3  150.45
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ......... ...................... 317.42

D istrict No.
Educational Fund

Balance July 1, 1941 .......31,314.69
Distribution of trustees.... 138.91
From district taxes -----  838.19
O ther twp. treasurers __  36.94
Bank dividend — ..........-... 81.10

Total .......... .............. .....$2,409.83
D istrict No. 86—Expenditures 

Educational Fund
School board and busi

ness office ------------ 3
Salary of teachers ......
Teachers* pension fund .... 
Textbooks and stationery 
Fuel, lights, power, w ater

and supplies ................. 160.44
Repairs, replacements, in

surance ......— ........
New equipment ........... 34.74
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ...................... - ....... 1,220.29

D istrict No.
nuildisgr Fuad

Repairs, replacements, in
surance ____ — ......... 3

O ther expenditures .........
Balance on hand June 30, 

1942 .............................. .

D istrict No. 88—Receipts 
Eduastioual Fund

Balance Ju ly  1, 1941 ... *1.02237 
Distribution of trustees.... 123.33
From district taxes 918.15
Bank dividend .....   132.74

Total .........   -*2,197.09
D istrict No. 88—Expenditures 

Educational Fund
School board and busi

ness office ................... $ 10.00
Salary of teachers ........  701.20
Teachers' pension fund .... 33.90
Textbooks and stationery 29.12 
Fuel, light, power, water

and supplies   72.61
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ...... ........*..............  1,354.16

*2,197.09

FATHER FLANAGAN

D istrict No. 88—Receipts 
Building Fund 

Balance July 1, 1941 $ 479.22
FVom district taxes 204.05

Total ..........  $2,409.83
D istrict No. 86—Receipts 

Building Fuad
Balance July  1, 1§41 ...... *  527.42
From district taxes .......  227.76
O ther twp. treasurers 9.24

Total .......... - .................* 764*2
D istrict No. 86—Expenditures 

Building Fund
Repairs, replacements, in-

surance ............ .............$ 152.75
O ther expenditures .......... 4.50
Balance on hand June 30.

1942     607.17

Total ...... .......................$ 683.27
D istrict No. 88—Expenditures 

Building Ftmil
5.00! Repairs, replacements, in-
"* ™ surance __________  S 111.46

New equipment ...»..........  17.80
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ............... ..................  554.01

D istrict No. 69—Receipts 
Educational Fund 

Balance Ju ly  1, 1941 .... $ 904.50
Distribution of trustees 133.87
From district taxes . 1,082.19
Bank dividend .................  88.40

D istrict No. 87—Receipts 
Educational Fund

Balance July  1. 1941 ...... *  733.65
Distribution of trustees 124.78
From district taxes 596.61
Bank dividend .........  84.82

Total .......... - ............. $2,208.96
District No. 89—Expenditures 

Educational Fund 
School board and busi

ness office ...».............. $
--------  Salary of teachers --------
764.42 Textbooks and stationery 

Fuel, light, power, w ater
and supplies ...».............

Balance on hand Ju n e  30,
1942 ........................ .......

Repairs, replacements, in
surance .........................3  4.90

New esuipment ...»-------- 35077
O ther expenditures ........  1939
Balance on hand June 30,

1942       416.79

Balance July 1. 1941 
Distribution of trustees 
From  district taxes ..— 
Bank dividend ...... - ......-

Total ..................- ____ $1,945.08
D istrict No.

Bdueal
School board 

ness office

Total
D istrict No. 87—Expenditures 

Educational Fluid
School board and busi

ness office ...... - ......»..-$ 20.00
Salary of teachers ...........  838.70'
Teachers' pension fund

Total -------- ---------- ---$2,208.96
D istrict No. 89—Receipts 

BuHdtug Fund
.11.538.86 Balance July  1, 1 9 4 1 .......$ 185.64

From district taxes -----  288.35

Total .......... - ................ $ 473.99
D istrict No. 89—Expenditures 

Educational Fund 
3438 Repairs, replacements, irv-

Textbook* and stationery 40.99 surance ....--------- -— A
Fuel, light, power, w ater 1 O ther expenditures ....

And supplies .... ............. 99.02 BaIahoc on hand June 30,
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ........ .......... ............... Total ..............................$ 473.99
Total ___________ __$1538.86

f  I'M DOING THIS 

J 10CONSERVE TIRES

TRUCKS1 MAH P0VER

D istrict No. 97—Receipts 
Educational Fund

Balance July 1, 1941 .......$  16 00
I From  district taxes .......  54.01
Bank dividend .......... ......... 2.58

Total ............. ........ —3 7259
D istrict No. 97—Expenditures 

Educational Fuad
O ther twp. treasurers ...„3 5.35
Balance on hand June 30,

1942 ............ ................ 67.24

R E S I D E N T I A L  S E R V I C E  B I L L S  
T O  B E  S E N T  O U T  O N L Y  O N C E

R Y  T W O  M O N T H S ^

■ltd fv tta Uriel
■ ill Yur

tenia BM 
M lf Fill lltali 

if In

In further cooperation with the 
All-Out-For Victory Program 
of Our Government —  Thit 
Company's effort is now being 
directed toward the Maximum 
Saving of Tires, Trucks and 
Utilization of Experienced 
Man-power.
Billing regular Residential Ser
vice Customers ooce every two 
months is Pa* of That Effort,

DISTRIBUTIVE FUND
E n d p t .

Balance July 1, 1941 ___ $ 11858
Income of twp. fund __  47250
From county superintend

ents ___ ______- _____  1,192.73

Total ...... ............... -__ 31,783.81
Expenditures

Incidental expenses of
trustees ________ —3  300

For publishing annual
statem ent .......... ........... 21.10

Compensation of treasur
er ...... - ...........................  450.00

Distributed to districts.— 1,192.73 
Balance June 30, 1942 ----  116.98

„..»31,783.81

TOW NSHIP FUND 
Receipts

Real esta te  notes on hand
July 1. 1941 ...................35500.00

Bonds on hand July 1,
1941     3,03750

Value of real estate on
hand July 1, 1941 -------  6,884.43

Total ............. -$15,40153
Expenditures 

Real e s ta te  notes on hand
June 30. 1942 ...............35500.00

Bonds on hand June 30,
1942       3,03750

Value of real estate  on 
hand  June 30, 1942 —  0,864.43

______ ____ — $15*01.93
OSCAR E. WAGNER,

S e p t  X  1988
M arkets— Corn, 66-68c; oats, 

30-3 lc; flex, $1.10; hogs, $7.T$- 
$8.00.

Disregarding Slam Weller's wise 
advice to  unm arried gentleman, 
the president of the United S tates 
dined with a widow in Newport
Wednesday.

The band boys made lots of 
friends during the week a t  Pon
tiac and many praise w orthy re 
m arks were made concerning the 
beautiful music they furnished 
during the fair.

A young Buckeye girl who had 
been teaching school In M ississip
pi was blown up on the Golddust, 
but she came down right side up  
w ith care. When a steam boat 
boiler gets ahead of an Ohio 
school mistress, let us know.

F R O M  THE

Subscribed and sworn to  before

leaL N otary Public
M y commtaslon expires N ov. 6,

TEN YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1„ 1932

John Brosnahan underwent a 
m ajor operation in St. Joseph’s 
hospital a t Bloomington Monday.

Mrs. William E. M artin died at 
her home south of Chatsworth 
Wednesday following a  five years’ 
illness.

— V—
John C. Corbett, a former well 

known Chatsworth business man, 
died in a hospital in Seattle, 
Wash., Sunday following an op
eration performed two weeks ago.

— V—
Fred Kyburz was painfully in

jured Tuesday when he stumbled 
and lost his footing, and sa t down 
on a pair of sheep shears which 
penetrated his hip to a depth of 
three inches.

—v—
Orville Paul of Chatsw orth and 

his brother, Mervin, sustained 
painful injuries in an automobile 
accident Tuesday afternoon. They 
were en route to Beaumont, Ky., 
to see their fa ther who is critical
ly ill.

The w eather was Ideal yester
day for the solor eclipse which 
started  shortly afte r one o'clock 
and continued till nearly 3:30. 
Many were out with smoked 
glass or a film and obtained a 
good view of it.

—v—
The six room bungalow on the 

Bayston farm  3 V% miles south
west of town, burned to the 
ground early Wednesday m orn
ing. The house was occupied by 
John F. Donovan and family who 
escaped with only a few articles 
of clothing.

TWENTY YEAR8 AGO 
August 31, 1922

W. I. Lovenstein, Bud Palmer, 
Guy Nomellini and John Bouhl 
attended the fair in W atseka yes
terday.

—v—
A birthday party  was given 

Ruth Lillis Pearson a t  the home 
of her parents, Saturday  a fte r
noon.

C hatsw orth's new township 
high school building is now fin
ished and ready for the opening 
of the fall term  of school next
week.

— V—
Miss K athryn H aberkom  is 

employed as trim m er in Mrs. Mc- 
Mullin's millimery store. Miss 
Monica La hey will be the appren
tice this season.

—v—
Fred Harris, Alfred Shell, Miss

es Irene Askew and Nellie Haw
kins, students of Moody Institute, 
are conducting evangelistic serv
ices at the B aptist church.

“ V—
Charles F. Ruehl celebrated his 

ninetieth birthday anniversary 
today. “Grandpa” Ruehl has made 
his home with his son in C hats
worth for several years and is 
beloved by all who knew him.

— M —
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 6, 1912

Bom on Thursday, Aug. 29, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis T. Ruehl, a 
daughter. They are form er Chats
w orth residents and now reside 
a t  Fulda, Minn.

William Libbey, for m any year* 
a  resident south of Chatsworth, 
died a t  h it  home in K ankakee 
W ednesday. »

The approaching wedding ot 
M iss Isab elle F errias and Roy O. 
H aw thorne w as announced a t a 
dinner party several days ago In

The big 4-7-10 threshing ring 
south of town finished their run 
Wednesday, having threshed over 
600 acres.

Farm ers report th a t the hot 
dry w eather of the past week has 
done wonders in bringing out the 
late corn.

Miss Bum s, a trained nurse 
from Bloomington is caring for 
Miss Catherine Walsh, who is 
very ill w ith  acute inflam atory 
rheum atism  a t  her home south
west of Chatsworth.

THIS IS THE TIME 
TO BUY

Phosphate for building your aotti 
to m ake higher acre yields and 
b etter quality crops- You can 
still get

Four Leaf Powdered 
Rock Phoaphate

which is the quick-acting, much- 
disintegrated rock phosphate ot 
high results a t  a  low price. Buy 
now for use or storage for advan
tage of present price. I t  w in pay 
big profits.

3. H. Edwards, 504 E. Madison St- 
Phone 7801—Pontiac, III- 

Wm. Edwards
704 Chicago St.,—Pontiac, HL 

M arius Hansen 
R  -R- 7—Pontiac, ID.

Thomson Phoaphate Co.
407 South Dearborn S tree t

CHICAGO, IL L

u r n s  ( a m  i n n s

H I  D U N E

P r i z e d  among members of the 
Illinois C en tral family is the 

following telegram from Donald M. 
Nelson, chairman of the War Pro
duction Board:

“ Congratulations to the men 
of the Illinois Central Railroad on 
being the first representatives of a 

major railroad to embrace the War Production Drive by 
establishment of a labor-management committee of 
sixteen members to be known as the Employes’ War 
Production Drive General Suggestion Committee.

“You are giving your support to an effort that now 
embraces over three million war workers in some 1,300 
corporations and plants in all forms of war production.

“ War-time transportation such as your railroad 
can and must service is an absolute essential to victory.” 

Mr. Nelson’s telegram came in response to the 
announcement that, effective August 20, the Employes’ 
Suggestion System of the Illinois Central would line up 
in the national War Production Drive according to a plan 
recommended to industries generally by the War Pro
duction Board.

That meant giving particular emphasis to ideas that 
will expedite war production by increasing the general 
effectiveness of the Illinois Central in the war effort. 
It also meant having equal representation of labor and 
management on the committees handling the sugges
tion system.

Responding patriotically to the invitation, members 
of the Illinois Central General Chairmen’s Association 
nominated eight of their number to serve on the general
committee, and our department selected
management representatives. The division and shops 
com m ittees will likewise be organized  with equal 
representatidh of labor and management.

We of the Illinois Central are enthusiastic over 
these changes. We truly believe they promise much for 
the War Production Drive, the Employes’ Suggestion 
System and the Illinois Central family as a whole—which 
is just another way of saying the entire public service, both 
in war and in peace, to which this railroad is dedicated*

MUfftiH'r t

Ferrias o f th is c ity ,
- H E * - *o ttv in i
the remit of

I L L I N O I S  Cf .  N f H « l 

L ........... . . S Y S T F M



With 
the Men In
a

Service

t*.

E-V

< 4-1 I -

i i A C E ^
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS 

; : F r t ,  Sat. Sept. 4-5

:: “TWO YANKS IN I  
TRINIDAD”

PAT O 'BRIEN —BRIAN 
DON LEVY

COMEDY - - - NEWS

{ ; Soil, Mon. Sept. 6-7 . 1

“GONE W ITH THE 
WIND**

Continuous Sunday S tarting  
at 2:30 p.m. - • L ast chance 
to see this picture . . Admis
sion: Adults, till 6:00 p.m., 
40c; a f te r  6:0G p.m, 50c; 
children 17c.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

A ik  CONDITIONED 
r A I B B U B Y

L ast Tim e F riday, Sept. 4 
“ H ie  TUTTLES of TAHITI*’

W ith Charles Laughton
and Jon Hall __

Saturday Rent, 5
M atinee 2:15; Night 7 0 0  

Gene Autry and Smiley 
Burnett in

“ STARDUST on the SAGE**

2-reel Special in Technicolor 
“MEN OF THE SKY*'

Comedy: "Wedded Blitz”
Sunday Sept. 6
Continuous from 2:15 p.m. 

Mon., Labor Day Sept. 7
Continuous from 2:15 p.m  
Abbott and Costello With 

Virginia Bruce In 
“PARDON MY SARONG” 

Special:
Hunting Dogs and News

Toes., Wed. Sept. 8-9
J O B  D A Y S

The salary will be $75.00 un
less claimed Wed., Sept. 2 

George Murphy and Ann 
Shirley In

“THE MAYOR OF  44TH 
STREET*’

Yam  About Yam and News
Thnrs., Frl. Sept. 10-11

A Real Hit!
“ THEY ALL KISSED 

THE BRIDE”
W ith Joan Crawford and 

Mehryn Douglas 
Also Selected Shorts

Saya Ireland la  B eautifu l
D ie  following le tter w as w ritten  

by Kingsley Felt, whose home is 
in Des Moines, Iowa, bu t who is a 
son of Ray Felt. R ay F elt is a 
son of Louis F e lt and was bom  on 
a fa rm  southw est of Chatsworth.

This young m an has been in the 
service ahout one and a  half years 
and has been assigned as secretary 
to the chaplain of the 168th reg* 
ment.

His le tte r seems so Interesting 
th a t m ost of it is reprinted here. 
He says:

“O f course you all understand 
it would be impossible for me to 
reveal certain  facts. However, wa 
can talk  on varied topics. After 
getting  anchored on th is Isle our 
eyes feasted on the m ost beautiful 
scenery imaginable. Ireland Is a 
beautiful country. The trees, the 
grass, the abundance of wild flow
ers, ferns and lakes seem to blend 
into a beautiful picture and the 
hedges and crops held us all spell
bound. Not one word in W ebster's 
D ictionary could describe to  you 
w hat we w itness here w ith our 
naked eyes. Really I  don 't see how 
heaven could be any p re ttier

“These people a re  the same ra 
tio stock as we. I expected to see 
people of big s ta tu re  but did not. 
We were well received, which 
means a great deal to  any sol
dier. They have more or less 
opened up their towns to  us, but 
sad to say, we haven't very much 
to spend our money on. Every
thing is rationed, everything ex
cept spuds, and they have plenty 
of them. They think the Ameri
can soldier eats too much but we 
think they eat too little. A full 
sized restauran t m eal here con
sists of tea (we like coffee and 
their way of making coffee gives 
it a flavor all of Its own, which 
none of us likes ; 1 egg (and
you have to do some high pres
sured selling to get th a t) ;  1 m eat 
sandwich (m ighty thin slice of 
m eat). A fter we re tu rn  to camp 
we eat twice as much to  make up 
for what we didn’t  get while we 
were in town. Leave it to  the 
American boys, they like good 
grub and plenty of it. All of us 
will be m ighty glad to  plank our 
feet under an American dinner 
table and get some of Ma’s home 
cooking. Uncle Sam does a p re t
ty good job but nothing can com
pare with what Ma can put out.

“Had an opportunity to tour the 
city of Belfast recently. Belfast 
is quite an interesting place. Peo 
pie get about on bicycles and 
street ears. Motor transportation 
is very scant, in fact, in due time 
only doctors and clergymen and 
public carriers will be perm itted to 
purchase gas (petrol to  them ). 
Saw the ruins of the 1941 bomb
ing. too. M ust have been quite 
a happening. The people tell me 
of the horror of that event.

“In the evening while in Bel
fast, I attended a Red Cross dance 
sponsored by the American jazz 
band, made up of soldiers. 1 
could talk for hours telling you of 
the good times that were had at 
that dance but must go on.

“Our regim ent was chosen out 
of many to  put on the demonstra 
tion for the King and Qu -en of

England. We went over big. Not 
bragging of course—however, the 
men got a thrill out of viewing 
the Royal p a rty  and did their best 
to  really give them  an exhibition.

“ Folks I am  going to call it 
quits for now. Wish I could have 
tim e to  say more. Keep them 
flying; also the Home Fires Bum

Two women giving the nam es 
of M artha Hawkins and 
Smith, visited Fairbury one day 
last week. A ccording to  a  atory  
in last week’s  Blade they claimed 
to be from N ew  Jersey but their 
car was licensed in Iowa.

T h o r plan was to leave song 
books with som e church and then 
solicit advertising from m er
chants to be printed on slips and 
pasted In th e  backs of the song 
books, the money realized pre
sumably to  go tc  the two would 
be missionaries. They arranged 
with a member of the Fairbury 
Christian church to leave books 
for that church and in re tu rn  se
cured an endorsem ent from  a 
church m em ber to solicit adver-

ing and We’ll Bring Home the B a-. Rising. A fter they had partially  
con.” worked the town one person re-

— ̂ — membered reading about two wo-
Now a  M ajor men having visited Eureka lately.

Captain Russell C. Hinote of the Their operations a t Eureka, ac- 
10th Armored Division has been cor<jjng to th e  reports, w ere not 
promoted to  the rank of M ajor,) exactly satisfactory. A fter the 
it was announced Sept. 1st.

W ING SOLDIER SPENDS 
W EEK-END W ITH FRIENDS 
AT LOS ANGELES, O A U T.

T he follow ing letter  w as receiv
ed from  P rivate Roy H oke, who 
la stationed at Indo, C alifornia:

August 25, 1942—D ear Corres
pondent—How a re  things going In j 
Illinois T I t  sure is hot here, i j  
took a  bus to Los Angeles to  spend 
the week-end a t  the  Gilbert Vo- 
gelsinger home, and we sure had 
a swell time

We started  out on Sunday m om  
ing and went sightseeing till dark  
Sunday night. W e saw the homes 
of all the movie s ta rs  a t Santa 
Monica, Beverly Hills aud Holly 
wood. We saw  the ocean and 
there were thousands of bathers 
of all kinds—some big, some small 
—some in diapers with pins in; I 
alw ays carry  one or two pins In 
case, thanks to  the ladies of the

John W B oyle, telephone lin e
m an and m anager o f th e Chate- 
w orth and Piper C ity Illin ois Com
m ercial lines, w ith  M rs. B oyle and 
th e la tter ’s m other,
K alar are vacationing in W iscon
sin th is w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cunnlngton 
and children, o f M t. Vernon, New  
York, and form er C hatsw orth  
ldents, cam e to  P iper C ity last 
Thursday to  v isit h is parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. EL Cunnlngton.

K eep ’em  firing—w ith Junk.

DR. E. E. KELSEY
ASIAN

C hatsworth, ID. ' Phone 143

women had collected $30.60 Eu- 
_  . , . reka m inisters discovered th a t the

special service trfficer. Before i s  oontracts contained clauses t h a t ! h Miekev Rooney Judy Garland, 
assignment to  Fort Benning h e j the signers did not know about. __ _ _ n i l ’. .  n . u i .  w ill
was

---- ------ ------  YYUIIIVII u a u  *OU.OU H.U* I «!«-_ n _ j
Major H in o te^ is  th e jh v is io n s  r ik a  m inisters discovered th a t the ! ^ u w  the home Blng Croa-

and. 
Will

Rogers and C lark Gable, and l  also
nm ent to  r o r i  nennm g ne the Slgners  did not know about. B ette Davis
stationed a t Fort Knox, Ky 1Vo Eureka ^ n is te r *  had the S S a r T G a b l e  Im l 1

in the replacement training cent-1 women rounded up and taken be- ^ S ^ S ^  T ^ d d ^ s  kill-
fore the s ta te 's of, , . . .  , —........................ ..  attorney, ui ,

M ajor Hinote is the son of Mrs. i Woodford county, and the two 1
Mollie M. Hinote of Champaign^! would-be missionaries were forced

I  could w rite on fo r an hour 
on the homes th a t I  saw.

n,“ uc «*• 7  t ;;— ;r  , i w«uiu-ue missionaries were iorcea jvywl whereHis wife. Mrs. Blanche Hinote and to roturn the ^  they had j We ^  ^ d j ' t w r e
son, Russell, Jr., reside in C ham -(]ecle<1 ; the football gam es are piayea. in e

- a !  ■ . ! big flower show was just wonder-
P*1*”  r a ________The Ealrbury  woman who had ^  k)nds ot nowers.

consented to the plan for F a ir - , A, ,ot of fish being caught
FORD COUNTY ! bury, took the  m atte r up w ith a the Gilbert and his

police officer and the women were wife sure know all the places. I

I  also saw when m y tim e comes 
how it will look on my next ride. 
We don't know how long we will

knows how to  keep It.
Gilbert and wife give their best

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

cRESCENrlle i - - LLjr-
WE SELL WAR BONDS

Sept. 8 “JOAN OF PARIS”
FrL, Sat. S ep t 4-5

“TIMBER”
Leo Carrillo______ Andy Devine

Sunday,Monday, Tuesday 
September 6-7-8

Tb# Gayest, Tuietl 
Musical I ta a a c a

W E SELL WAR BONDS

S ep t S Bargain N ight 20c 
“DUDES ARE PRETTY 
_______PEOPLE”__________

Frl., S a t  S e p t 4-S
“ WHISPERING GHOSTS”

Milton Bcrle Brenda Joyce
Sunday, Monday, Tneaday 

Septem ber 6-7-8

FRED IS ROSALIND'S

FAIR OPENS
SEPTEMBER 9 they I a lot of picture*. We saw

The Ford County Fair will open had collected from Fai. bury mer- th<? Qll weiys out in the ocean 
Wednesday. September 9th ana I chants, and left^town. pumping oil.
run through Saturday, September , ~  ---------------
12. The Section 10 Vocational b i r t h s
Fair offering premiums of $1,600 To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Han- 
will be held on Wednesday and on son, a t the Fairbury  hoepital, be here.
Saturday the Ford County 4-H Wednesday, Aug. 26, a girl, Joan We have swimming every day, 
Club will have their annual show. Kay, weight eight pounds. This plenty to  ea t and plenty of Ice
Open class exhibitors are being is their first child. w ater, but it doesn’t tas te  like the
offered $4,000 in prizes. j T<> Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fortna. good old well w ater there.

A high aerial act. Torrence and a t the Fairbury  hospital, Thurs- y sure did have a swell time 1 
Victoria, was secured on Monday day. Aug. 27. a boy. with Gilbert and his wife, they
and this in addition to the other _ _ * ---------------have a wonderful home and she
acts already booked m akes a pro- Kitchen H ints 
gram  th a t will entertain  the ( For an emergency, use the 
crowd in the usual fine manner, small end of a funnel for an apple regards to  all their friends and
The high act comes directly from corer . . . To strengthen your relatives in good old Illinois,
the Minnesota S tate Fair. broom, wet It in boiling suds once So I m ust close and when Its

Wilson Shows and Rides will a week . . Stoneware ja rs  and 1 all over I'll tell you more about It. 
entertain  the young and old on crocks should have cold w ater So long, your private Roy Hoke, 
the Midway. t i and a little soap placed In them  Cam p Young, Indo, Calif. ,

Wednesday will be Children's and should be boiled before being __*■ —
Day when all youngsters under j used . . .  To open up a stopped Horace Graves ,of Pontiac was 
high school age will be admitted drain, pour a pint of kerosene in | Wing business caller on Tues- 
freo. A children's parade will be it. permit to stand overnight and day. 
held Wednesday at 2:15 p.m. with then flush . . .  To oil your egg —v—
$25 offered in prizes and will at- beater use glycerine instead of A new concrete porch and steps 
trac t a lot of attention. oil and there will be no unpleax- are being made at the Wing Com-

Thursday will be kiwwn as an t taste resulting. i m unity hall this week by Fred
Paxton Day, Friday as Gibson ---------------M _______ ___ J Metz and his men.
City Day, and Saturday as Home- The 29 pounds ot p.g non  which —v—
coming Day. Prizes will be of- go Into the m anufacture of an Mr. and Mm. Clyde Allen spent 
fered on Saturday  for the oldest electrically driven domestic sew- Saturday and Sunday with rein- 
and youngest person present and lng machine would m ake enough tlves a t Middlegrovc and Farm - 
for the Lady and Gentleman steel for a  .30 calibre machine gun ington. 
coming from the farthest dis- while two such sewing machines —v—
tance. would yield enough bakelle to The Pleasant Ridge Red Cross

Tiny Hill and his orchestra will m ake th e  Instrum ent panel for an ladies met on Thursday afternoon 
play Wednesday evening. Ray arm y fighting plane. several more k its were mad? up
Pearl and his orchestra on Thurs
day. Both have recently played 
a t the Aragon and Trianon. Verle 
Bogue and his orchestra will play 
Friday and Saturday. He was 
very popular last year, and since 
then has gone to the top.

One admission is good for all 
day at the Melvin Fair. You will 
have time to see the many ex
hibits, enjoy the free attractions, 
and dance to the tune of the 
name bands.

Free parking in a lighted, and 
patrolled parking area will be 
available to all.

C o u n ty  S e a t
Notes G leased From 
The Pontiac Leader

Divorce Actions Dism issed
The actions seeking divorce 

brought by Veta Holland against 
her husband, Elton Holland; Ber- 
nadine S trand against her hus
band, H arry Strand. Harold Stude- 
baker againist his wife, H arriet 
Studebaker; and Julia Kindelber- 
ger against her husband, Louis 
Kindelberger, were all dismissei' 
before Judge Sesler in circuit 
court Monday. Each dismissal 
was on motion of the plaintiff 
In each case and a t the costs of 
each plaintiff.

- I B -
Charged W ith Vagrancy

Joe Miller, arrested Saturday by 
members of the sh eriffs  force, 
was arraigned Monday forenoon I 
before John Sllberzahn, justice of 
the peace, charged with vagrancy. 
Miller was sentenced to sixty days 
on the s ta te  petfal farm  a t Van- 
dalia.

Farm  Land Sold
Stephen A dsit, m aster in chan

cery in th e case brought by Ray
mond H olzhauer against Victor 
H olzhauer, and others, on Satur
day afternoon a t th e north door of 
the oOurt bouse offered a t public 
■ale th e  south  h a lf o f the south
w est quarter o f the southw est 
quarter o f th e southeast quarter 
la  section  ten ot Owego 

T he land waa bid in 
FM shausr a t $100 an 

•ere . T he sa le  la  subject to  ap
proval a t th e  circuit co u rt

Mr. E. H. Hook,
C. N. C lark M onuments 

Ambulance Service 
66 .

4 4 1 t H - ht-t-

and mailed to  the boys In the ser
vice.

On Saturday the  ladles ot the 
P leasant Ridge Red Cross branch 
cleaned the W ing school with aU 
the proceeds going to  the  Red j 
Cross fund.

This vicinity during the  
week had nine Inches of 
which has brought out the 
Vermilion river again and 
probably ruin a wonderful crop in | 
the lowlands. This sh .uk l en- 

i courage the dredging of tins 
stream  more.

■—V—-
T he scrap pUe near the VuDcy 

Grain Co. elevator here are again 
enough for nearly a carload which 
the fanners have t«en hauling In 
the past week. This Is the second 
large pile and the people in this 
vicinity have surely hunted up 
their old scrap to help Uck the 
Japs.

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

Tharaday Septem ber 8
“Who b  Hope 

Schuyler?”
With Ma ty  Howard

F * . Sat. Sept. 4-5
O livia de H avlllaiid and  

Henry F ood s in
“The Male Animal”

Sun., Mon. Sep t. 6-7
; Continuous Sunday S tarting  

a t 2:00 p.m .
P au lette G od fert and B oy

- 1 ■ FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I1 The death of the pasto r's  mo- 
• ther makes it necessary for him 

to be absent, but all services will 
be held as usual.

Sunday School a t 10:00. Evert 
M. Bess, Supt.

Morning W orship a t 11:00 
Evening Service a t  7:80. Rev. 

Sullins will bring the message.
B Y. P. U. a t  0:30.
Wednesday evening a t  8:00— 

Midweek P ray er and Praise Serv
ice, followed by choir rehearsal 
at 8:46.

You are cordially Invited to  all 
services.

O scar Creech, M inister.

I 'T h e  L a d y  H a g  P la n s ”

Wed.
Faye

“ M u r d e r  h i  t h e  B ig

B e H ere and W in 
625-00 W AR BO ND

16

M

I n  W i

MIL8 TEAD REUNIO N
The Milatead reunion was held 

Sunday a t th e  hom e o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry  Koeendahl. The out of 
town guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur M llstead and daugh
ter, Edna, o f L ong Branch, N . J.; 
Mr- and Mrs. R oscoe M llstead add 
daughter, E velyn, o f D es M oines, 
Iow a; Mr. and M rs. C arl Ford o f 
Mtnonk and Mr. and M rs. Roland 
Bork of Piper CHy.

A fter the dinner the afternoon  
w as spent playing gam es and v is
itin g. T hirty-tw o w ere preeent.

—Is your subeern-tiun pam t

Wide lehcdsas. . .  OatiUsdisg Valias
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